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Top EHS athletes 
honored during 

annual Sports 
Awards Program

...see Page 4

Coming Next Week! 
It ’s our annual 

EHS Grad Spotlight! 
Be sure to place your 

congratulatory 
message today!

I/Cft
...see Page 5 for details
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Fagan-Cook stepping down as 
SCMC Hospital Administrator

SUCCESS FILE PHOTO
Ann Fagan-Cook

Hospital Administrator Ann 
Fagan-Cook will be leaving her 
post on June 30, 2002, to pursue 
other career opportunities. Her 
resignation was made public 
Monday night at a special meet
ing of the Schleicher County 
Hospital District’s board of trust
ees.

Following an executive ses
sion for the purpose of discuss
ing the issue, the trustees returned 
into open session with board pres
ident Randy Mankin announcing 
that Fagan-Cook had submitted 
her resignation to her employer, 
Preferred Management.

Mankin noted that since Fa
gan-Cook is not an employee of 
the district, no board action was 

’’required on her resignation.
The trustees then voted to con

tract with Fagan-Cook for “contin
ued consultations.” The district will 
pay her $21,000.00 in return for 
her continuing efforts on behalf of 
the hospital, in connection with 
current and future litigation.

Following the vote, Mankin 
praised Fagan-Cook for her work 
in Eldorado and thanked her on 
behalf of the board for her many 
accomplishments. Other board 
members on hand for the meet
ing included Delia Pina, Jim Cal- 
lison, Ricky Fuessel, Shirley Join
er and Jim Martin.

In other business, the board 
met in executive session for the 
purpose of discussing a possible 
lease on the hospital’s house on 
Honeysuckle Street. The board 
took no action on the matter, how
ever, when tljey emerged into 
open session.

Also present for the meeting was 
Assistant Administrator Beverly 
Minor and the hospital’s attorney, 
James Kosub. Mr. Kosub joined the 
board behind closed doors for the 
two executive sessions.

M cCormack leaving EHS, 
takes asst, position in Sonora

Accidents keep em ergency personnel busy
A series of automobile acci

dents kept local emergency per
sonnel hopping this week. One in
volved a man who struck a deer 
with his car, approximately 15 
miles from Eldorado on F.M. 2596 
(McIntosh Road). That accident 
occurred Friday evening, May 10, 
2002. The driver, who was report
ed to be the lone occupant in the 
vehicle, was taken by private au
tomobile to Schleicher County 
Medical Center.

A few hours later on the same 
highway, and about a mile farther 
from Eldorado, a 2002 Ford F I50 
pickup truck left the roadway, 
crashed through a fence and came 
to rest against a tree in a pasture 
belonging to Ann Mann. Three in
dividuals, including Jeremiah 
McLaughlin, 19, Laurie Clark, 19, 
and a 16 year old juvenile, all of 
Sonora, were taken by Schleicher 
County and Sutton County EMS 
ambulances to Schleicher County 
Medical Center.

When 9-1-1 dispatchers re
ceived the report of the accident, 
during the early morning hours of 
Saturday, May 11, it was unclear 
exactly where the wreck had oc
curred. Sonora dispatchers sent 
Sutton County deputies and an am
bulance on Meyer Road while 
Schleicher County officers and an 
ambulance headed out F.M. 2596. 
Ultimately the emergency units 
converged on the scene, about a 

Continued O n Page 6

Pickup sticks —  The 2002 
Ford pickup pictured  

above was found lodged  
against a tree Saturday 
morning after its driver, 

Jeremiah McLaughlin, 19, 
of Sonora lost control on 

F.M. 2596 and left the 
roadway. McLaughlin 

and two other individuals 
were taken to SCMC for 

treatment. The 1998 
Dodge pickup shown a t 

right ended up atop a 
short embankment, 13.2 

miles north o f Eldorado 
on U.S. 277, after its driver, 

William E. Pettijohn fell 
asieeo and lost control.
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Coach Karl McCormack

EHS athletic director and head 
football coach Karl McCormack 
confirmed Tuesday that he will be 
leaving Eldorado at the end of the 
school year to take an assistant 
coaching position at Sonora. Mc
Cormack informed his staff, then 
told his students and players be
fore making his decision public.

McCormack is an Eldorado 
native, having graduated from 
EHS in 1973. He will be taking

over as defensive coordinator for 
the Sonora Broncos, a team that 
won the State Championship one 
year ago in Class 2A Division 1, 
and advanced to the semifinal 
round in the State playoffs this 
year before falling to Celina, the 
eventual state champion.

“These decisions are never 
easy,” McCormack told the Suc
cess. “I have nothing but the ut
most respect for the fine people of 
Eldorado. The school board and 
the administration, Mr. Blanch and 
Mr. Newman, have been great to 
work for.”

McCormack said that ultimate
ly the decision to leave Eldorado 
hinged on his love for defense. “I 
have been a defensive coordinator 
for many years. This year I en
joyed the challenge of being the 
offensive coach, but I really 
missed the day-to-day interaction 
with the kids that you get on de
fense,” McCormack stated.

McCormack noted that he 
would be tendering his resignation 
to SCISD Superintendent George 
Blanch on Wednesday.
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Baccalaureate set for Sunday in EHS auditorium
The annual Baccalaureate ser

vice to honor the graduating se
niors of Eldorado High School will 
be held Sunday, May 19, 2002 at 
7:00 p.m., in the High School Au
ditorium. Graduating seniors will 
process in their caps and gowns, 
accompanied by the brass ensem
ble of the Eagle Band, led by Gina 
Muela. The band will play “God 
of Our Fathers” as the seniors en
ter the auditorium.

The Baccalaureate speaker this

year is Rev. Leonard Wideman, 
pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church. As is tradition at Eldora
do High School, Principal Ken 
Newman will also present the 
American Legion Award to two of 
the graduating seniors.

Baccalaureate services are 
sponsored each year by the Eldo
rado Ministerial Alliance as part of 
their ecumenical community-wide 
ministry. Among the ministers 
takin part this year are: Rev. Walt

Griggs, Agape Assembly of God; 
Rev. Andy Anderson, First Baptist 
Church; Rev. Stan Troy, First Unit
ed Methodist Church; Fr. George 
Varakukala, Our Lady of Guada
lupe Catholic Church; and Dr. By
ron Orand, Community Baptist 
Church. Other ministers may par
ticipate, as well.

Ushers for the service will be 
Quisto Gonzalez, Mike Adame, 
Mayci Schwiening and Courtney 
Sauer, all members of the EHS jun

ior class.
As is customary, refreshments 

will be served in the high school 
courtyard following the Baccalau
reate service in honor of the EHS 
graduates and their families.

Everyone in the community is 
cordially invited to attend and join 
in the celebration as the Eldorado 
High School graduating class of 
2002 takes its first steps toward the 
graduation ceremony that will fol
low on Friday, 24, 2002.

EHS Class of 2002 Honor Graduates__________j

Tobitha N. Lloyd 
Summa Cum Laude

Tana J. Williams 
Summa Cum Laude

Maria L. Hernandez 
Magna Cum Laude Magna Cum Laude

Brittany J. Key 
Magna Cum Laude

Leigh Ann Neal 
Magna Cum Laude

Andrew J. Anderson 
Cum Laude

Tony A. Fay 
Cum Laude

Kimberly M. Might 
Cum Laude

Mitzi J. Sessom 
Cum Laude

Dest A. Sudduth 
Cum Laude

EHS Honor 
Gradute Criteria

Summa Cum Laude
99.0 gpa or above

Magna Cum Laude
97.0 - 98.999 gpa

Cum Laude 
95.0-96.999 gpa
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N icknam es, a long and illustrious history
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As debate has sim m ered 
around town about a proposed 
animal control ordinance the city 
council is currently studying, it 
came to my attention that there 
may be an easier answer. Instead 
of adopting new rules to limit and/ 
or outlaw, chickens or roosters in 
town, perhaps we could address 
the issue by hiring someone with 
unique qualifications.

Edwin M. Jackson, Jr., better 
known to Eldoradoans young and 
old as “Rooster” Jackson, could 
be brought in to solve the crisis, 
provided, the city council was 
willing to grant him the authority 
to make snap decisions. If Roost
er likes your rooster, then you can 
keep it. If not, then its time to call 
Colonel Sanders.

There are other, equally qual
ified men in town. Men like “Bur
ro” Griffin and “Rabbit” Sudduth. 
With their help, and a few others,

Attorney general rules Bush’s papers public
AUSTIN — Republican Attor

ney General John Comyn is run
ning for the U.S. Senate, but his 
office has made a ruling a fellow 
Republican named George W. 
Bush probably was not overjoyed 
at.

Comyn held that Bush’s guber
natorial papers, which Bush gave 
to his father’s presidential library 
at Texas A&M University, are state 
property and subject to disclosure 
under the Texas Public Informa
tion Act.

The presidential library is cov
ered by the federal Freedom of 
Information Act (FOIA) and not 
state open records laws.

Budget storm brews
Consider it a budgetary severe 

weather watch.

State Capital 
H ig h l ig h t s
by Mike Cox

As the TV weather folks say, 
conditions are favorable for the 
development of a severe budget
ary storm.

This is not a warning, which is 
given when dangerous conditions 
already exist, but the figurative 
skies are getting dark as local gov
ernments and state agencies enter 
their budget making processes.

Bad news “lighting” struck 
Austin last week when city offi
cials learned that sales tax collec
tions in the city were down 11 per
cent in March.

That is the worst one month 
revenue drop since September 
2001 when spending dropped pre-

R olling A long

W ith  T umbleweed Sm ith

Adventures With Tangle-Eye Tye
H. H. “Mutt” Milford of Hon

ey Grove was working on a pipe
line in Canada when his buddy 
Tangle-Eye Tye was summoned to 
help with some pipe bending. He 
was a heavy equipment operator 
and had been lowering pipe into 
the pipeline trench. Mutt contin
ues the story.

“They were running behind in 
the bending. They needed a side- 
boom operator. They decided 
they’d borrow Tangle-Eye Tye.

“Now Tangle-Eye was a good 
tractor driver. You just never did 
know exactly where he was look
ing.

“I was working at a road cross
ing as a welder. Tangle-Eye raised 
that boom up and here he comes. 
Had it in sixth gear. Those D-7 
Cats go fast in sixth gear. Here he 
comes. Straight down the right-of- 
way.

“You’d think he’d be looking 
down the right-of-way where he 
was driving, but he was looking 
way over to his left driving that
side-boom.

“Well here he comes to this 
road crossing. Wide Open. That 
side-boom was up the air about 
twenty-five feet. Now at this in
tersection there were about a hun
dred power lines over the roadway. 
He caught every one of them. He 
pulled posts up for four hundred 
yards on each side.

Finally all those wires snapped 
and Tangle-Eye just kept right on 
going.

“All the utility companies got 
called. Electric, Telephone, every
thing. It was a big 9-1-1 emergen
cy to get all those people out there 
to repair the lines. It was on a 
weekend. Trucks were everywhere 
wiring that mess back together, 
poking those poles back in the 
ground and everything.

“Hours later their work was 
done. They were tired and ready 
for some

weekend rest and relaxation. 
As they were pulling off their cov
eralls at the site they were cussing 
these Texas pipeliners up here in 
Canada tearing up everything.

“But they knew their work was 
over and they were ready to party. 
They were looking forward to Sat
urday night.

“And about that time here 
comes a side-boom coming back 
from the other direction to go back 
to the lowering in area.

“It was Tangle-Eye Tye. He had 
it in seventh gear. “You’re proba
bly ahead of me on this.

“He come on down. His head 
was looking way off to the side. 
He come by this time and he hit 
those lines again.

“And he had to change gears 
three times because they put those 
posts in the ground real good this 
time. But changing gears three 
times worked. He got them all 
down.

“Those old boys who had their 
coveralls half off just started pull
ing them back on.”

cipitously in the wake of the ter
rorist attacks in New York and 
Washington, D.C.

Even before Sept. 11, sales tax 
revenues were down in Austin. 
The same thing is happening all 
across Texas.

“This is very bad news,” Aus
tin City Manager Toby Futrell told 
city council members shortly af
ter hearing of the latest sales tax 
figures. “It means we are continu
ing to trend downwards,” she said.

Since the Legislature meets 
every two years, the fiscal 2003 
budget, which begins Sept. 1, al
ready is in place.

But state agencies are already 
working on their budget propos
als to the Legislative Budget 
Board, the beginning of the fund
ing process that could reach 
“warning” levels next January.

If you’re a city, county or state 
official, stay tuned for further de
velopments and be prepared to 
take cover immediately.

Valley water woes continue
Money is not the only scarce 

item in Texas.
Two irrigation districts in the 

Rio Grande Valley warned nine 
cities and a big industrial client 
last week that they believe they 
will run out of water within the 
next two months.

That means a strong possibili
ty of water rationing in some Val
ley cities, higher costs and less 
water for agricultural users else
where in the Valley.

Receiving warning letters were 
the cities of Weslaco, Mercedes,
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Elsa, La Villa, San Benito, Arroyo 
City, East Rio Hondo and Rio 
Hondo. Also getting warnings 
were the North Alamo Water Sup
ply Co. and the Central Power and 
Light generating plant in San Be
nito.

“The only thing that will stop 
us running out of water now is a 
big storm or Mexico releasing 
water to us,” said Sonia Kaniger, 
general manager of Cameron 
County Irrigation District No. 2. 
“Unfortunately, I think we have 
more chance of a storm, but that is 
pretty remote.”

U.S. Senator Kay Bailey 
Hutchison has requested that Mex
ico immediately repay 100,000 
acre-feet of the water it owes the 
U.S., but Mexico has not replied 
yet.

The International Boundary 
and Water Commission says Mex
ico is 1.5 million acre-feet of wa
ter in arrears to the U.S.
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Up to the Minute
Weather

O v e r  T he

B ack Fence
b y  R a n d y  M a n k in

the animal control problem could 
be consigned to the ash heap of 
history.

Speaking of history, nick
names like Rooster, Burro and 
Rabbit, have a long and illustri
ous history in and around Eldora
do. According to “The History o f 
Schleicher County, Texas, ” as 
compiled by the Schleicher Coun
ty Historical Society, Eldorado 
has had more than its share of 
animal nicknames. Names like 
Henry “Possum” Speck, Patton 
“Duck” Enochs, Lawson “Bear” 
Edmiston, and Jack “Mousy” 
Jones.

Also, Marshall “Bear Cat” 
Davis, H.T. “Dogie” Finley, Jack 
Ervin “Turkey” Mund and Has
sell “Snake” Ratliff.

Let’s not forget Jay Franklin 
“Jay Bird” Halbert, Bob “Dog 
Eye” M cW horter and Arthur 
“Buck” Bailey.

Then there’s Hollis “Chicken 
Feathers” Alexander, Ben “Hors
ey” Isaacs, E.L. “Buck” Kent, Or- 
land “Coon Dog” Harris and Ken- 
ith “Mickey Mouse” Homer.

I would love to hear the story 
behind nicknames like Willard 
“Pick Handle” Newlin and Mar
vin “Seven Whiskers” Mirike.

Equally intriguing are Thomas 
“Sucker Rod” Baker and Hollis 
“Buttermilk” McCormick.

Some of the nicknames seem 
to be self-explanatory. It’s easy to 
imagine how Pauline Kent “Pret
ty Girl” Wyatt, Margaret Maurine 
“Doll” Weatherley, Mrs. Clyde ^  
“Sw eet” Keeney and M orris 
“Rosebud” W hitten got their 
names.

Ed “Two-Bits” Meador, E.H. 
“Greasy” Sweatt, Sr, E.H. “Fats” 
Sweatt, Jr. and R.J. “Pitcher” Page 
have each contributed, and con
tinue to contribute, to the color
ful tapestry that is Eldorado.

W here else can you find 
names like Clyde “Pecos Pete” #  
Meador, Melvin “Grassburr” Har
ris, Tom “Tom Dooley” Dempsey 
and Emil “Tom Ketchum” Dan- 
nheim.

My own family has contributed 
a few nicknames. My father is still 
called “Driller” by many of the men 
who worked for him in the oilfield. 
Mom answers to “Doodle” just as 
readily as she does to Dora. My 
daughter Sarah, well we called her *  
“Pookie” when she was a girl and 
my son J.L. is called “Jumbo” by 
his friends at school.

I never really had a nickname 
but I’m beginning to think that I 
should adopt one if I’m going 
hang around this place. Maybe 
“Deadline” would be a good one 
for a newspaper editor.

What about my wife Kathy? ^  
Well, around the Mankin house
hold we simply refer to her as 
“The Boss.”

n C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE

ACROSS
1 Curved shape 
5 Bowling lane
9 A useful or valuable 
quality
13 Province of 
northeastern India
14 Over, to the poets
15 Greek muse of lyric 
and poetry
16 Self-importances
17 Lawn crop
19 Vis-a-vis
20 Suspected
2 Made of earth 
24 Deplete or 
consume
26 Acquired 
28 Outfield position 
33 Garner
35 Visual abstraction
36 Comfort
38 Brewage
39 Self-importance
40 Member of the 
Siouan people
41 Asphalt
42 Specification, for 
short
44 Additional
46 Rope fiber
47 Elkhorn fern
51 Fire residue
52 Append one’s 
signature to
54 A gesture of 
respectful greeting, for 
women

57 Burial ceremony
60 Neighbor an 
adjoining piece of land
61 Estimate the value of 
something
63 Study intensively, as 
before an exam
64 Located
65 Suffering
66 Foundations
67 Male monarch or 
emperor (especially of 
Russia
68 Unau or three toed
69 Christmas Day

DOWN
1 In bed
2 Something hard to 
endure
3 Cabbage
4 Someone who is no 
longer popular
6 A titled peer of the 
realm
7 Pastureland
8 Gaelic
9 Foolish talk
10 A quick blow with a 
whip
11 Express audibly
12 In the near future
17 A small informal 
social gathering
18 Secretary bird 
constellation
21 Brown the skin by 
exposure to the sun

23 Fish eggs
25 Shoulder strapped
undergarment
27 Rental contract
28 Pen for young 
animals that excludes 
adults
29 A thermosetting 
resin
30 Very cold (archaic)
31 Data point
32 Brimless cap
34 Any high mountain 
37 Posed for a portrait 
43 Make a rattling 
sound
45 Computer network 
protocol (abbr.)
46 Nickelodeon
48 Domestic donkey
49 Hostelry
50 Pelvis component
53 A blanket that is 
used as a cloak or 
shawl
54 Actors in a play
55 Rosid dicot genus
56 A two-masted sailing 
vessel
57 Shoes cover these
58 Space for movement
59 Smaller in amount 
or degree
62 Also, as well

See solution on Page 6

This crossword puzzle is sponsored each week by:

Kerbow Funeral Home
“Established in 1943"

Family owned and operated
• Monuments
• Pre-Need Burial Insurance

853-3043
387-2266
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James W. Mabry
LLANO — James W. Mabry, 

78, died Saturday, May 11, 2002. 
Graveside service was Monday in 
Llano City Cemetery. Arrange
ments were by Waldrope-Hatfield- 
Hawthome Funeral Homes. 

Survivors include his wife,

Ruby Mabry of Llano; sons, Jim
my Mabry and Robin Mabry, both 
of Llano; daughter, Regina Oestre- 
ich of Kingsland; and sisters, Ethel 
Parker and Allene Wilson, both of 
San Saba, and Bobby Higginboth
am of Eldorado.

Floyd (Junior) Butler
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SAN ANGELO — Floyd (Jun
ior) Butler passed away on 
Wednesday, May 8, 2002, after a 
courageous battle with cancer at 
his home in the company of his 
family.

He was the beloved husband of 
Norma; father of Darlene and her 
husband, Wayne Webb, of Cole
man, Barbara and her husband, 
John Cheatham, of Eden and Ray 
and his wife, D’Aun, of San An
gelo; dear grandfather of Clint, 
Bill, Clay, Chrissy, Tasha, Whit, 
Vanessa, Dillon and Brittany; and 
great-grandfather of Christian, 
Keldon, Morgan and Alex.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Floyd Sr. in 1979 and 
his mother, Lela in 1992.

Floyd was bom Jan. 29, 1931, 
and raised in San Angelo. Floyd 
married his high school sweet
heart, Norma, on Feb. 21, 1951, 
in Ballinger, Texas. Together they 
reared their children in a home 
filled with love. February of this 
year, they celebrated 51 blessed 
years together.

Floyd, a longtime resident of 
San Angelo, worked for many 
years with his dad as a partner in 
F.R. Butler & Son. In 1971, he and 
Norma moved to Eldorado to ex
pand the family truck farm and 
retired in 1976. He then became 
involved in oil & gas exploration, 
development and a supply store 
from 1977 to 1985. He returned

to San Angelo and began develop
ment of the family owned farm, 
which is now Butler Farm Estates 
in 1988.

He enjoyed fishing and hunt
ing and he and Norma traveled 
extensively, hunting in British 
Columbia and South Africa.

He was a member of Hillcrest 
Baptist Church and was active in 
the jail ministry, Through God 
Comes Justice. He had a great love 
for helping his fellow man, and his 
presence on earth will be missed 
by all whose life he touched. All 
he was, all he did was always done 
to the glory of the Lord, and the 
profound love he had for his coun
try, family and friends.

Pallbearers were Donald Boyd 
Cox, David Samuelson, Paul Mc
Clure, Mike Hitchock, Marshall 
Gray, David Melton, Mickey Wal- 
raven and Terry Butler. Honorary 
pallbearers included his grand
sons, Clint and Whit Cosper, Clay 
and Dillon Butler, and Bill Webb. 
Also, long-time hunting buddies, 
Oscar Lock and L. D. Cox, and his 
Sunday school class.

Funeral service was held Fri
day, May 10, in Johnson’s Funer
al Chapel with the Rev. Jim Wilk- 
erson officiating. Interment fol
lowed in Lawnhaven Cemetery.

The family requests memorials 
be made to H illcrest Baptist 
Church, 2600 Chestnut, San An
gelo, TX 76901.

PHOTO BY KATHY MAN KIN

Celebrating Nursing Week— Staff members a t Schleicher County 
Nursing Home participated recently in Hat Day to celebrate 
National Nursing Week. They are (Front L-R) Laura Biayiock-RN, 
Maria Sanchez-CNA, Anna Luna-CNA, Julio Gaiindo-CNA, Vicky 

¿sparza-CNA; (Back L-R) Elena Aguilar-Housekeeping Supervisor, 
m nita Jones-D. O. N., Lisa Romero-CNA, Housekeeping and Virginia 
^Wodriguez-CNA.

Nursing Home staff celebrates 
National Nursing Week

R. J. Alexander, Sr.
BIG SPRING — R. J. Alex

ander Sr., 85, of Big Spring died 
on Sunday, May 5, 2002, in a lo
cal hospital.

Graveside funeral service was 
Wednesday, May 8, in the Peace 
Chapel in Trinity Memorial Park 
with the Rev. Wanda Hill, pastor 
of First United Methodist Church 
of Coahoma, officiating. She was 
assisted by Gregg Alexander, 
grandson, and Ed Humphrey, 
nephew.

He was bom on Aug. 31,1916, 
in Calf Creek, Texas, and married 
Marjorie Elizabeth Parks on Oct. 
31,1936, in Brady, Texas. She pre
ceded him in death on Sept. 24, 
2000.

Mr. Alexander graduated from 
Eldorado High School in 1936. He 
was awarded a football scholar
ship to Hardin Simmons Univer
sity, but an injury prevented him 
from playing. He worked in Civil 
Service in San Antonio and Aus
tin during World War II. He then 
worked as a lease operator for 
Skelly Oil Company and retired in 
1981 from Texaco after 35 years 
of service.

R.J. was an avid golfer and 
loved playing and later watching. 
He was a master tinkerer and en
joyed working on cars and elec
tronics. He was known in the com
munity as being able to repair what 
others couldn’t, but he wouldn’t 
accept payment.

He was a member of First Unit
ed Methodist Church of Coahoma. 
He was a 32nd degree Mason and 
a member of the Suez Shrine Tem
ple. He was a HAM operator and 
was known by the call sign, 
W5FAT.

Survivors include two sons, 
Jeff Alexander and wife, Marjo
rie Ann, of Big Spring and Dr. Ger
ald Alexander and wife, Roberta, 
of Fresno, Calif.; five grandchil
dren, Gregg Alexander of Los An
geles, Calif., Michelle Alexander

of New York City, N.Y., Angela 
Lindstrom of Fort Worth, and Tra
cy Savoy and Stacy Dykes, both 
of Big Spring; and six great-grand
children.

He was also preceded in death 
by his parents, T. H. and Ollie Al
exander; one sister; and four broth
ers.

The family suggests memorials 
to the First United Methodist 
Church, P. O. Box 50, Coahoma, 
Texas 79511.

by Anita Jones, RN 
SCMC Nursing Home

Last week was Nurses Week at 
Schleicher County Nursing Home. 
Currently, the following nurses 
employed at the Nursing Home: 
Laura Blaylock RN - Patient Care 
Coordinator, Tammy Spinks LVN, 
Laura McMillan LVN, Connie 
Wells RN, Teri Dominguez, Laura 
Nowlin RN, Donna Aguilar RN - 
Asst. Director of Nursing, and 
Anita Jones RN - Director of Nurs
ing.

Gifts, food and hugs were giv
en all week to say thanks to our 
nurses at the Nursing Home. As 
part of the celebration, a Dress Up 
Day was held with the nursing 
home residents serving as the judg
es. Many of the staff came to work 
that day in their P.J.’s. Annie 
Arispe, our Activity Director, won 
the Dress Up contest.

Awards were presented to our 
Certified Nurses Aides in the ar
eas of Dependability, Compliance 
and Safety. Our winners for De
pendability were; Virginia Rod
riguez and Vickie Esparza. Anna 
Luna and Norma Sanchez won for 
Compliance and Safety. Many of 
our other CNA’s came close to 
winning also; Lucia Guajardo,

I t’s a Girl!
Hugh and Linda Lindsey, to

gether with big sister Kaitlyn, an
nounce the homecoming of Chris
tine Elizabeth Huixia Lindsey. 
Christine, bom Dec. 20, 2002 in 
Dianba, Guangdong Province, 
People’s Republic of China, joined 
our family through adoption on

Schleicher County Family Clinic
400 WEST MURCHISON 

ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936

Patrick G Taylor, M.D.
Board Certified 

Internal Medicine

Buren A. “Ike” Whitten, P.A.-C
Family Practice

Blue Cross/Blue Shield Provider 
CHIPS Insurance Provider

Monday — Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
400 W. Murchison

eiche
853-3137

Jimmy Aguilar, Judith Sanchez 
and Peggy Ussery. Each award was 
for a 3 month period Feb. - April 
as the charge nurses monitored 
their performance in each of the 
three areas.

Another fun part of the week 
was our “Hats off to Nurses Day” 
with lots of resident and staff par
ticipating. Everything from hard 
hats to sombreros worn. Last Fri
day a drawing was held with mon
ey, T- shirts, pins and gifts being 
awarded. Also, ice cream sundaes 
were served to all the staff.

Also taking place during the 
week was a bake sale, sponsored 
by the Ladies Hospital Auxiliary. 
All the delicious goodies sold out 
quickly.

All in all it was quite a success
ful week with lots of fun and ac
tivities to remind us of the great 
people who work hard at the 
SCMC Nursing Home, ranging 
from our Administrator Ann Fa- 
gan-Cook RN, to the staff nurses, 
CNA’s, adm inistration staff, 
housekeeping, maintenance and 
medical records personnel.
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r Plan your nex t family reun ion , party , recep tion , 
company picnic or business retreat at the Live Oak 

▼■'Lodge. Facilities include lodge, covered decks, patio, 
outdoor cook area and pool and more.

Dinner Show Dates and entertainers:
June 29 Jim Runge Storytelling and who knows what else!
Ju ly  27 The Pards-Westem music, jokes and stories 
A ugust 24 Bill Hellen-Stories about the Mexican Vaqueros and their 

.influence on the American Cowboy. Get your tickets now!
Inform ation and Reservations: 
915-853-2688

|7 www.XBarRanch.com

Online...AU the Time

A r e  y o u  p u r c h a s i n g

a  n e w  h o m e ?

Or, perhaps you would like to 
refinance your existing home.

A W F \r

C A N
H E L P

;

¥
r

Call or come by 
today and visit with 
one of our Personal

Bankers!

FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK
OF ELDORADO

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

Main 853-2561 • TeleBank 853-2567 
TeleTime 853-2569 • Member FDIC

http://www.XBarRanch.com
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EHS athletes honored at annual Sports Awards Program
The EHS Spring Sports Awards 

Program was held Monday in the 
EHS Auditorium with a number of 
awards being presented in the var
ious sports.

Girls track coach Vicki Will
iams began the presentations and 
announced sophomore Clara Her-

rera as girls Most Valuable Run
ner. Junior Courtney Sauer was 
named as the girls Most Dedicat
ed Cross Country Track Runner.

Coach Leslie Gooch then an
nounced senior Leigh Ann Neal as 
the Most Valuable Player in girls 
basketball. Junior Christina Re-

PHOTO BY LORI STRICKLAN
Dedicated Eagles —  EHS football players (L-R) Johnny Herrera, 
Aaron Fuentes and Wesley Jones'were named as Most Dedicated 
Eagles during the annual EHS Sports Awards Program held  
Monday night in the high school auditorium.

■ . ■■■■■■ É I .
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Th UrsdaV “Yeah! School Is Almost Out!”

May 23rd P00L OPENS
y •  Regular Hours: 2PM-6PM Daily

---------------- _______________  Except Monday
* Private Parties Bookings, 

Birthdays, Church, etc.
• Swimming Lessons

3:00 PM • Water Aerobics
• Summer Pass Available

Call Pam or Lynn for Information at 853-3164 or 853-1766. Pool 853-3189.

3:00 PM

We’re Behind You All The Way, Eagles!

Crowder Services, Inc.
Rt. 1 Box 70A - Eldorado, Texas 76936

(915) 853-2852
A Petroleum Industry Construction Company 

In Field Valve Lubrication Service

ß. J.S Garage 
G Wrecker Service

^ ^ r o ^ ^ u p p o H e ^ f ^ e ^ a ^ e s m ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ e s ^ ^

853-4080 216 S. Main 
Eldorado, Texas 76936

700 E. tu r c h e  on A ve .

MAIMNY’5
GROCERY

( 9  IS ) 8 5 3 - U U 0 6
E t d o r a d o ,  *T e x c i s

GO EAGLES!

‘ï ï S f  Kent's Automotive
AUTO PARTS

Proudly Supporting 
theEldorado Eagles

712 North Divide •  Eldorado, Texas •  (915) 853-2733

dish was named Most Dedicated 
Player.

Coach Gooch also announced 
the golf awards, naming junior 
Hannah Robledo and senior An
drew Anderson as the golfteam’s 
Most Valuable Player girl and boy 
players.

Tennis coach Matt Rutherford 
then announced that State Doubles 
Champions senior Gentry New
man and junior Christina Redsih 
were the girls Most Valuable Play
ers while senior Thomas Ballew 
was the boys Most Valuable Play
er. Most Dedicated Player honors 
went to the junior doubles team of 
Courtney Brown and Courtney 
Sauer as well freshman Logan 
Neal.

Next, baseball coach Larry 
Mitchel announced junior Phillip 
Martinez as the team’s Most Valu
able Player

That was followed by boys 
track coach Don Richters who 
named freshman Eric Garcia as the 
boys Most Valuable Runner. Gar
cia was also named as the Most 
Dedicated Cross Country Track 
Runner.

Boys basketball coach Alan 
Gillispie then announced that se
niors Ramon Barajas and Johnny 
Herrera were the team’s Most 
Valuable Players. Senior Wesley 
Jones was tapped as Most Dedi-

www.myeldorado.net

cated Player.
Coach Gillespie also present

ed the softball awards, naming 
junior Amanda Wanoreck was the 
team’s Most Valuable Player while 
senior Tana Williams was named 
Most Dedicated Player.

Head Football Coach Karl 
McCormack announced the fol
lowing football awards:

Offensive Back of the Year: 
Leading Rusher -Quisto Gonzalez; 
2nd Leading Rusher and Leading 
Receiver Ramon Barajas.

Defensive Back of the Year: 
Wesley Jones, and Juan Guzman

Linemen of the Year: Cole Pina 
and Scott Homer

Head Hunter: Ray David 
Buitron

Most Dedicated Player: Aaron 
Fuentes, Johnny Herrera and Wes
ley Jones.

The highlight of the program 
came when the coveted Fighting 
Heart Award was presented by 
Coach Karl McCormack and 
Coach Leslie Gooch to Leigh Ann 
Neal and Benji Gonzalez.

After the awards presentations, 
Coach McCormack read an inspi
rational story, written by former 
President Theodore Roosevelt. 
The. EHS athletic Booster Club 
then served refreshments in the 
auditorium foyer following the 
program.

ELDORADO  
ONLINE  

ALL THE TIM E

¡©(qMHHMHID j
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Linemen of the Year —  EHS football players (L-R) Scott Homer 
and Cole Pina were nam ed Defensive Linemen o f the Year. Pina 
was also nam ed Offensive Lineman o f the year, for the 3rd 
consecutive year during the EHS Sports Awards Program held 
Monday evening.

Eldorado Youth Baseball 
Majors W  L
White Sox 7 1
Braves 3 3
Tigers 0 6

E ldorado  Youth B aseba ll
Minors 
Red Sox 
A’s
Astros
Tigers

W
4
2
2
1

Eldorado Youth Baseball 
Jr. League 13’s and14 ’s

Eldorado Youth Baseball 
Sr. League 15’s and 16’s

No Scores Avaialble

Eldorado Youth Baseball 
Girls Softball

No Scores Avaialble

Scoreboard Sponsored Each Week By
E L D O R A D O  Y O U T H

D A S E D A L L

D L Automotive
We're Backing 

The Mighty 
Eldorado Eagles!

We’re Backing 
The Eldorado 
Lady Eagles!

109 W. U.S. Hwy. 190 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 853-2629

RYE SUPPLY r f l
COMPANY, INC.

General Oilfield Supplies • Pump Repairs

i
216 South Divide 
Eldorado, TX 76936

C O  E A C H ? !
Ph: (915) 853-4060 

Fax: (915) 853-1411

Niblett's 
Oilfield 
Services, Inc.

P ump T rucks , T ransport S ervices , V acuum  T rucks , 
A cid T anks , F rac T anks , E quipment H auling

Hwy. 277 S.
P.O. Box 910 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 (915) 853-2521

P ro u d ly  S u p p o r t in g  T h e  E a g le s

John E. Meador Construction
Complete Roustabout Service
• Pumping Service
• Backhoe • Welding
• Sandblasting & Painting
• Polyethylene or Steel

General Oil Field Construction
Fully Insured 

& Radio Equipped
24-Hour Service 

Phone: (915) 853-3135

PHOTO BY LORI STRICKLAN I

Fighting Hearts —  Leigh Ann Neal and Benji Gonzalez received 
the prestigious Fighting Heart Award during the annual EHS Sports 1 
Awards Program held In the high school auditorium Monday night.

PHOTO BY LORI STRICKLAN

Tennis standouts —  EHS tennis players (L-R) Courtney Brown, 
Courtney Sauer and Logan Neal were named Most Dedicated  j 
Tennis Players while Thomas Ballew, Gentry Newman and Christina \ 
Redish were named as Most Valuable Tennis Players a t the annu<& 
Sports Awards Program last Monday evening in the high school \ 
auditorium.

The Eldorado Athletic Booster

Booster Club 
party planned

Club will host a hamburger party 
on Thursday, May 23 at 6:00 p.m. 
in the High School Gym. Due to 
the overwhelming success the club 
has had in the past year, it is time 
to stop and say thank you to ev
eryone for their time, hard work 
and donations that have come our
way.

Anyone who in interested in 
the Booster Club or anyone who 
just likes hamburgers is invited to 
attend. There will be a Booster 
Club sign up table for those who 
what to join.

Come join us and support our 
kids. There will be no cost to at-

PHOTO BY LORI STRICKLAN

Baseball MVP— Phillip Martinez 
was nam ed the Most Valuable 
Player on the Eagles baseball 
squad during the annual EHSj 
Sports Awards Program held  
Monday night in the high school 
auditorium.

tend.
A special presentation will be 

made to the Supporter of the Year 
during the party. Thanks for your 
continued suDDort.
I----------------------------------------- 1

School Menu

Milk & Bread Offered 
I Menus Subject To Change | 

Cafeteria Line 
j Monday. May 20
| G rilled  Ham & Cheese j 
I Sandwich, Tater Tots, Mixed i 
Vegetables, Pears 
Tuesday. May 21 
B.B.Q. Sandw iches, French 

■ Fries, Lettuce, Tomato, P ickles,' 
I Pudding w/Topping 
I Wednesday. May 22 
I Turkey & Cheese Sandwiches, | 
| Lettuce & Tomato Salad, Potato | 
j Chips, Apples 
I Thursday. May 23 
| Pepperoni Pizza, Whole Kernel i 

Corn, Peaches 
Friday. May 24 
Summer Vacation

Breakfast
11/2 pt.Milk & 4oz Juice Offered 
I with each breakfast 
I Monday. May 20 
j Donut, Pkg. Crackers 
| Tuesday. Mav 21 
| Dry Cereal, Crackers 
| Wednesday. Mav 22 
I Muffin, Cheese 
Thursday. Mav 23 
Dry Cereal, Cheese Crackers 
Friday. Mav 24 

»Summer Vacation
Fast Food Line 

Same as Cafeteria Line 
i----------------------------------------- 1

Summer Food 
Service Program

The Schleicher County Inde 
pendent School District announc
es the sponsorship of the Summer 
Food Service Program. Meals will 
be provided at the site listed to 
anyone age 1 to 18 years.

In accordance with Federal law 
and U.S. Department of Agricul
ture policy, this institution is pro
hibited from discriminating on the 
basis of race, color, national ori
gin, sex, age, or disability. To file 
a complaint of discrimination, 
write USDA, Director, Office of 
Civil Rights, Room 326-W, Whit
ten Building, 1400 Independence 
Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 
20250-9410 or call (202) 720- 
5964 (voice and TDD) USDA is 
an equal opportunity provider and 
employer.

*

Site: Schleicher County 
Independent School District 

Cafeteria
Dates: June 3rd, 2002 thru q  

June 28,2002 
Time: 11:45 a.m. till 12:30 

p.m.
Menus: Monday-Pizza, Pine

apple Tidbits, Milk; Tuesday- 
Bolonga & Cheese Sandwiches, 
French Fries, Lettuce & Toma
toes, Milk; Wednesday-Corn 
Dogs, French Fries, Applesauce, 
Milk; Thursday-Ham & Cheese 
Sandwiches, French Fries, 
Lettuce,Tomatoes, Milk; Friday- p  
Hot Dogs/Bun, French Fries, 
Sliced Peaches, Milk.

http://www.myeldorado.net
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C om m issioners hire architect for C ivic C enter project
Mickey Rathbone and Phil Mc

Cormick were on hand Monday 
morning for the semi-monthly 
meeting of the Schleicher County 
Commissioners Court. The men 
asked that the county serve as a 
purchasing agent for the golf club 
and the commissioners agreed.

^  Present for the meeting were 
Commissioners Johnny Mayo, Bill 
Clark, Kirk Griffin, Ross Whitten 
and County Judge Johnny Griffin.

Representatives from Xerox 
and Minolta were also on hand and 
offered lease proposals to the com
missioners for several copy ma
chines. After hearing the offers, the 
commissioners voted to accept a 
lease agreement with Xerox for 

^  two copy machines, leasing at 
$78.17 monthly plus a charge of 
$.0169 a copy. One of the ma
chines will replace the unit in the 
County Clerk’s office while the 
other will be placed in the County 
Extension office.

Next, architects Mickey Mc- 
Crea and Henry Schmidt met with 
the court to discuss renovating the 
County Civic Center. Mr. Schmidt 

^  presented the men with the first 
F portion of a two-part contract, 
y which would cover services for 

preliminary design and budgeting. 
The second part covers the servic
es related to the final design and 
construction.

After reviewing the proposal 
the commissioners voted to accept 
the first part of the agreement, at a 
cost of $4,000. McCrea and 

*  Schmidt will attend a future meet
ing and bring their recommenda
tions, as well as blueprints for re

modeling the Ag Building so that 
it can serve as a Civic Center.

Troy Daniels and Steve Nelson, 
representing the Schleicher Coun
ty Rodeo Association, then came 
before the court to discuss needed 
repairs at the rodeo arena, in hopes 
of getting the work done ahead of 
a planned team roping, as well as 
an August Rodeo.

The men also discussed the 
possibility of painting the bleach
ers, shortening the arena, redoing 
the calf chute to accommodate an 
electronic clock, repairing the rest 
rooms at the facility and placing 
an awning over the bleachers in 
order to provide shade to rodeo 
patrons. The men also discussed 
removing a house that currently 
sits on the rodeo grounds. It was 
noted that an offer has been made 
by a San Angelo company to re
move the structure in return for the 
lumber it contains. The commis
sioners indicated their agreement 
to allow the house to be moved 
away. Concerning other repairs, 
Commissioner Bill Clark said it 
would probably cost about 
$1,800.00 for labor and equipment 
and another $1,000.00 for paint to 
carry out the work the men re
quested. With the pressing need to 
get the work done quickly, the 
commissioners told the men to 
seek prices for painting the bleach
ers from local companies with ac
cess to a power sprayer and to re
port back with Judge Griffn. No 
formal vote was taken on this 
agenda item, however.

Next on the agenda was a re
quest from Ilse Williams in regard

]Letters to the EditoR
Letters to the Editor express the opinions o f their author. They 
do not h e c ^ s a ^ re tie c t the views o r opinton$:of the staff, 
management or ownership o f the Eldorado Success.

Dear Editor,
^  I have always suspected this to 

be the case, but the verdict is in!!! 
Dallas is not actually a part of Tex
as. When Dallas realized that the 
Sam Houston statue in Huntsville 
was taller than their.. .(are you sit
ting down?)... giraffe statue at the 
zoo, they redesigned it by adding 
eight inches to the already extend
ed tongue so it would be taller! 
And to top that, it makes the 

. tongue look deformed.
Dallas was bad enough before 

the Yankees and the yuppies took

over, but just think about this, 
folks. Now, I know the problems 
with trying to expunge Dallas from 
Texas, but maybe we could just 
boycott them until they grind off 
the tongue? I know it would do my 
stress level good not to go to Dal
las for a year or two. Take this 
opportunity to broaden your hori
zons and visit the other parts of our 
great state.

Giraffingly yours,
Jim Runge

rungini @ hotmail .com

to a grant writer employed by the 
Rural Conservation & Develop
ment (RC&D) office in Brady. It 
was noted that the agency’s two 
employees are looking for a place 
to relocate. Mrs. Williams thought 
this would be an excellent oppor
tunity to for our community have 
the benefit of a successful grant 
writer. The commissioners agreed 
that it sounded like a good idea, 
however, they weren’t sure where 
office space might be found. The 
men agreed to give the matter more 
thought before making a final de
cision.

Next, the court approved 
spending $149.50 in dues to the 
Concho Valley Council of Govern
ments for the year 2002.

Judge Griffin then updated the 
commissioners on the result of a 
recent safety inspection on coun
ty property. The inspection re
vealed cleaning products being 
stored improperly, fire extinguish
ers needing to be recharged, an exit 
sign not working, and gas cylin
ders not properly secured at the 
road department bam. Judge Grif
fin stated most of the items men 
tioned have already been remediec 
or are in the process of being fixed.

The court then reviewed a map 
provided by Broadwing Commu
nication of a proposed route along 
Schleicher County rights-of-way 
just south of the Eldorado city lim
its. They also called for bids for a 
transport load of diesel and unlead
ed fuel for the county road depart
ment. The bids are to be awarded 
on Tuesday, May 28.

The county swimming pool 
was next on the agenda with Coun
ty Judge Griffin noting that the 
facility represents a considerable 
liability to the county and said that 
much money could be saved if the 
pool was closed. It was explained 
that the pool operator has request
ed a canopy, or other type of shade,, 
be placed over the kiddie pool. The 
commissioners discussed the mat
ter but took no formal vote.

No action was taken on a reso
lution giving the Eldorado Hous
ing Authority tax exempt status.

As the commissioners went 
over the monthly bills, Judge Grif
fin reported that the backup gen
erator for the radio tower used by 
the Sheriff’s Dept, is in need of an 
overhaul. He estimated the work 
would cost $1,800.00. It was ex
plained that the generator serves

to keep emergency communication 
up and running anytime electric 
service is interrupted. The judge 
said that the didn’t think the work 
needed to be done since most elec
trical outages are remedied within 
30 minutes. He added that the 
Sheriff’s Dept, officers could use 
their cellular phones to communi
cate during such times.

It was noted that the generator 
in question also provides power to 
the transmitter used by the Eldo
rado Volunteer Fire Department to 
page out its firefighters. Johnny 
Mayo stated he was opposed to 
spending the money to repair the 
generator until someone could 
convince him of the need. At that 
point Judge Griffin said he would 
seek more input from Fire Chief 
Jerry Jones.

Before adjourning, the men re
viewed the county’s finances and 
okayed the transfer of $ 142,000.00 
to the General Fund from a mon
ey market interest-bearing account 
(MMIA). They also approved the 
transfer of $3,000.00 from the 
Community Resource Center 
MMIA to the Resource Center 
operating account. They also 
moved $40,000 from the Farm-to- 
Market MMIA to the Farm-to- 
M arket operating account, 
$30,000 from the Road and Bridge 
operating account, to the Road and 
Bridge MMIA and $5,000 from the 
General Fund operating account to 
the Airport operating account for 
the payment of the engineering 
work.

M E N U
(SUNDAY BUFFET)

Baby Pork Ribs 
Honey Chicken 
White Rice, Corn 

Green Beans, 
Red Potatoes, 
Pinto Beans, 

Broccoli Cheese, 
Peach Cobbler

Drink Included 6S0 
11AM-2PM

migo's Dream  
107 S. Divide 

853-2125
Closed Saturday s

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Paper work —  A rch ite c t Henry Schm idt d is tribu ted  cop ies o f  an  
ag re e m e n t M o n d a y  to Schle icher C ounty  Commissioners th a t 
w ou ld  a llow  his firm to  beg in  design work on a  p ro je c t a t  the A g  
Barn. The commissioners a p p ro v e d  the a g re e m e n t a n d  Schm idt 
will beg in  design work th a t will u ltim ate ly  co n ve rt the A g  Barn 
in to a  C iv ic Center.

m a m u .

f t *  to e k M ttt CvuHC(uC Cn(e
30 miles E. Htfy. 190 915-396-2921

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 
IUSTS400

H o u rs : T h u rs d a y -M o n d a y  1 1 :0 0  A M -1 0 :0 0  P M

; ■ Texaco Star Stop
303 N. Divide

made With real
FRUIT & JUICE 
STRAWBERRY FROST 
RICO RITA

Ozarka Water 24  oz. 50c

853-3474
Deli Hours 5am to 10pm CpO

Store hours 5:00 am to 12:00 midnight —  EVERYDAY!

S e a t (Z C o d i S fie c ta C
Mon-Thurs 6PM-9PM

Large 1 Topping Pizza
The Time You Order Is The Price You Pay

853-2504
New ' Sunday-Hours: 11-2 & 5-8 

Hours Friday-Saturday 11-2 & 5-10 
Monday-Thursday 11-2 & 5-9

Buy A Large 1 Topping Pizza’s for $8"

E H S  C lass o f  2002  G raduation  S upp lem ent
L o o k  i n s i d e  t h e  M a y  2 3 t h  e d i t i o n  o f  t h e

W
a

É— «E l d o r a d o  S uccess

The Class of 2002 will be graduating on May 24th!
Let them know how proud you are!

Send your best wishes to a favorite grad 
or the entire class...just call or come by

the Success office.

Attractive display ads start at $15

T he Eldorado  Success
204 SW Main Street 

RO. Box 1115 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 

(915) 853-3125

Or, list your family 
on the signature page 

ONLY $5 per listing

C o n g r a tu la t io n s  

a n d  B e s t  W is h e s  

t o  M a r y  K a te !

We’re proud 
of you!!!

from  yo u r M om , 
D M  & the entire 

fam ily

Display Ad DEADLINE 5:00 p.m. Monday May 20th
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by Dorothy Clark

Monday, April 29th, seven 
members of Beta Sigma Phi met 
at the home of Dorothy Dacy. The 
group of ladies traveled to Sonora 
for a great meal for their annual 
Founder’s Day Celebration in 
which they exchanged “Secret Sis
ter” gifts.

On May 13th, Barbara Jackson 
was hostess for our last meeting

of the year. Plans were made for 
our Schleicher Days Booth.

Dr. A1 Forlano was our guest 
speaker in which he spoke to the 
group about preventive medicine 
used to protect our body from dis
ease. We also welcomed his wife 
Marie who assisted her husband 
with the slide projector. Barbara 
served refreshments of sandwich
es, chips and delicious cake.

TDHS spends $1 million locally 
on welfare programs in 2001

The state spent a total of 
$1,037,448 last year for major 
welfare programs in Schleicher 
County, according to Barbara 
Evans, Regional Administrator for 
the Texas Department of Human 
Services.

Food stamps worth $154,554 
were issued for the fiscal year 
which ended August 31, while 
Temporary Assistance to Needy 
Families (TANF) totaled $19,948. 
Food stamps are funded entirely 
by the federal government, while 
the department determines eligi
bility of potential clients and non

clients and issues the Lone Star 
Card.

The state and federal govern
ments share in the cost of TANF 
to families where needy children 
are deprived of support because of 
the absence or disability of one or 
both parents.

“Nursing home costs of ap
proximately $620,819 were paid 
for aged and disabled residents. 
Community Care for Aged and 
Disabled spent $229,985 for Med
icaid related services and $12,142 
for non-Medicaid related servic
es,” Ms. Evans said.

R ash o f accidents keep  
em ergency crew s hopping

Éaafflgste«fBs
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Top seller —  Chastity Willis was Ihe top cookie seller this year for 
the local Girl Scouts. The 7 year old daughter o f Angela Willis 
and John Taylor sold 317 boxes, earning several prizes, including 
$60 in "Cookie Dough, “ money that can be spent a t the council 
gift shop. Chastity says she plans to use the money to buy a new  
Girl Scout uniform. Chastity is the granddaughter o f Joe Lee and  
Sylvia Luttrell

Local Girl Scouts receive 
awards at year-end program

Continued From Page 1
half mile east of Meyer Road on 
F. M. 2596. As it turned out, both 
ambulances were needed to trans
port the three subjects to the hos
pital.

While at the hospital, DPS 
Trooper Earlie Williams asked for 
a blood alcohol sample from 
McLaughlin, who was reported to 
be the driver of the truck. When 
McLaughlin refused the test, he 
was cited for Driving While Intox
icated. Under Texas law, drivers 
who refuse a breathalizer test or a 
blood alcohol test automatically 
have their driver’s license sus
pended for a period of 120 days.

The 16 year old juvenile was 
also cited by Trooper Williams for 
Minor in Possession.

Two days earlier, at 1:58 p.m. 
on Thursday, May 9,2002, a 1998 
Dodge pickup driven by William 
E. Pettijohn, 29, of Anson, wound 
up perched precariously on a short 
embankment some 13.2 miles 
north of Eldorado on U.S. 277. Ac
cording to DPS Troopers Ben En
glish and Kurt Knapp, who inves
tigated the accident, Pettijohn was 
traveling north when he reported

ly went to sleep and lost control 
of his vehicle. He was transported 
by Schleicher County EMS ambu
lance to Schleicher County Medi
cal Center where he was treated 
for a leg injury. Pettijohn was cit
ed for Failure to Drive in a Single 
Lane.

That same day, a pickup/bicy- 
cle accident at the intersection of 
South Divide Street and West 
Murchison Avenue sent an 8 year 
old Eldorado girl to the hospital. 
Clay Alan Whitten, 19, of Eldora
do was driving westbound on 
Murchison at 5:44 p.m. when the 
girl on her bicycle left the sidewalk 
and entered the roadway in front of 
Whitten’s pickup. According to 
Deputy Kevin Herbert, who inves
tigated the accident, the right front 
section of Whitten’s pickup clipped 
the front wheel of the bicycle.

The girl was taken by Schleich
er County EMS ambulance to 
Schleicher County Medical Cen
ter where she was treated for her 
injuries.

Herbert determined that Whit
ten had right-of-way and could no) 
have avoided the accident. No ci
tation was issued.

C om p troller R ylan d er  
d elivers sa les tax  reb ates

Online...All the Time

Eldorado girl Scouts gathered 
together recently to close another 
year, ending in our annual scout
ing program. All leaders and 
scouts were honored and received 
awards for the various projects 
they had completed this year.

Karen Robertson received a pin 
from the El Camino Girl Scout 
headquarters for being an out
standing volunteer. Susan Lloyd 
and Mary Doran also received 
honor pins at the annual meeting 
in Eagle Pass for their volunteer 
work and accomplishments in Girl 
Scouts.

Cookie awards were then hand
ed out to each girl participating in

We're trying hard
to serve you better!

Schleicher County Medical Center is an "in network" health 
care provider for most major health care plans. If your 

insurance company does not list SCMC as an "in network" 
provider, or if you are unsure about your insurance 

company's network status, just call 853-2507 . We want 
to be your health care provider!

For Your Convenience 
SCMC now accepts

mmCaring People 
In the Business of Caring for You

Schleicher County Medical Center

the cookie sale fund-raiser. Cha
stity Willis was the top seller with 
317 boxes, earning for herself a 
large stuffed gecko, mesh tote, ker- 
chief kit, patch and “cookie 
dough,” which is money she can 
spend at the council gift shop.

The 1 st runner-up was Victoria 
Garza selling 205 boxes, earning 
her a mesh tote, small gecko, patch 
and “cookie dough.” There was a 
four way tie for third place with 
Sheryl Alexander, Tracy Brenner, 
Morgan Gillespie and M’Kenna 
Gillespie each selling 200 boxes. 
Each recipient received a mesh tote, 
small gecko, patch and “cookie 
dough” or campership money.

It was a great celebration to end 
the year. Many girls have already 
registered for Girl Scouts for next 
year, and we will continue our ear
ly registration until June 10th. If 
you are interested in signing up 
your child to participate in our 
scouting program next year, you 
may take advantage of this early 
registration. A fee of $7 is due at 
time of registration. Please call Sh
annon Gillespie at 853-4006 for 
further information.

Texas Comptroller Carole Kee
ton Rylander delivered this week 
$383.4 million in monthly sales tax 
payments to Texas cities, counties, 
transit departments and special pur
pose taxing districts, a 5.6 percent 
decrease compared to the $406.2 
million allocated to local taxing 
entities in May 2001. Year-to-date 
sales tax allocations are down 1.7 
percent, compared to 2001.

May sales tax rebates represent 
local sales taxes collected by 
monthly sales taxpayers in March, 
and by quarterly sales taxpayers in 
January, February and March, and 
reported to the Comptroller in 
April. The state’s share of sales tax 
reported in April was $1.16 billion, 
down 3.3 percent compared to one 
year ago.

Comptroller Rylander sent 
sales tax payments totaling $259.8 
million to Texas cities, down 5.9 
percent compared to May 2001. 
Texas counties received $20.9 mil
lion in sales tax, up 0.8 percent 
compared to a year ago.

In the allocation, the City of 
Eldorado received $7,175.57, 
down 24.12 percent from the May 
payment last year of $9,456.68. So 
far this year, the city has received 
$35,001.50, a decline of 10.25 per
cent from 2001 when the city re

ceived $39,000.71 at this point in 
the year.

Schleicher County’s sales tax 
rebate this month totalled 
$5,671.45, down 39.72 percent 
from the $9,409.04 received in 
May, 2001. Year-to-date, the coun
ty has received $30,817.37. That’s 
down 25.75 percent from 
$41,508.91 received during the 
same period last year.

The Schleicher County Health 
Service tax rebate for May was 
$6,957.33, down 6.11 percent from 
May, 2001’s total of $7,410.11. 
The year-to-date total for the 
Health Service tax stands at 
$28,915.30. That’s a decline of 
24.22 percent from the same peri
od last year.

As in the last four months, the 
steep decline in Schleicher Coun
ty’s sales tax rebate, as well as the 
Health Service tax rebate, is most
ly attributable to an overpayment 
the Comptroller made to the coun
ty last year. That money is now 
being withheld, a practice that will 
continue until the overpayment is 
recovered by the state.

The Comptroller’s next sales 
tax allocation is scheduled for Fri
day, June 14, 2002 and will be re
ported the following week in the 
Eldorado Success.
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Cheerleader controversy dominates discussion at school board meeting
Two Middle School moms with 

differing views about the way 
Middle School cheerleaders were 
elected recently, appeared Monday 
night before the Schleicher Coun
ty ISD board of trustees. Earlier, 
in an effort to appease both sides 

^  in the controversy, SCISD Super
intendent George Blanch recom
mended that all eleven girls who 
tried out for cheerleader be placed 
on the squad. That solution suited 
neither side, however, and the is
sue came before the school board.

According to Eldorado Middle 
School Principal Julie Griffin, the 
problem began when two cheer
leader candidates sought and ob- 

^  tained her permission to submit 
their entry forms after the dead
line. Then, the mother of one of 
the candidates failed to make a 
mandatory meeting, due to a pre
vious appointment. When the two 
women’s daughters were elected 
as cheerleaders, a protest was filed 
by the mothers of two girls who 
failed to make the squad.

Edie Niblett, one of the n oth- 
^  ers involved, told the school board 

that the deadlines the girls were 
required to meet had never been 
clear. She said that one document 
called for forms to be filed by 
March 8 while another stated that 
the forms need to be filed before 
tryouts began. Niblett noted that

attempts had been made to resolve 
conflicts in schedules by contact
ing Principal Griffin, as well as the 
cheerleader sponsor and remind
ed the board that in both instances 
the girls had been told that there 
was not a problem. She then asked 
that the eight girls who had been 
elected be allowed to serve as 
cheerleaders during the next 
school year.

Another of the mothers, Velma 
Mata, disagreed. She told the 
board that rules had been broken 
and that deadlines and mandatory 
meetings had been ignored by 
some parents and by administra
tors. She further questioned the 
way the cheerleader tryouts were 
judged, particularly the use of 
grade point averages. Mata said 
that requiring a the girls to main
tain a specific grade point average 
discriminates against many girls 
who would otherwise try out for 
cheerleader.

In the end, the board chose 
Supt. Blanch’s solution, if only by 
default. A motion to accept 
B lanch’s recommendation re
ceived thiee votes in favor, no 
votes against, and four abstaining 
votes. Berta Nicholson, Kurtis 
Homer and Jo Helen Kotsch vot
ed in favor of ..he motion while 
Phil McCormick, Eddie Albin, 
Sam Whitten, Jr., and John Paul

Emergency personnel 
make 9-1-1 work

Most people know to call 9-1- 
1 when they need emergency med
ical help. But they may not know 
why help arrives.

Texas EMS Week is May 19- 
25 and Texas Trauma Awareness 
Month is May.

- Schleicher County EMS and
Texas D epartm ent of Health 
(TDH) remind you and your fam
ily that an emergency response 
teams provide a lifesaving link 
between ill and or injured individ
uals and medical care in Eldora
do.

“Emergency medical response 
across Texas is provided everyday 
by dedicated, t wined profession- 

V als, working in ambulances and 
trauma centers stocked with life
saving equipment” said Kathy Per
kins, chief of TDH’s Bureau of 
Emergency Management.

Ambulances staffed with at 
least two trained medics respond 
to calls for ill or injured people. 
The Texas Trauma System, made 

+ up of 188 trauma centers across 
Texas, coordinates in-hospital care 

% so patients can receive the type of

care they need as quickly as pos
sible. This system is ready to 
spring into action, if needed, when 
someone calls 9-1-1.

“Nearly 45,000 trained and cer
tified emergency personnel are 
part of Texas EMS” Perkins said. 
“They respond to people in need 
and give the best emergency med
ical care possible.

These highly-trained medics 
treat patients from the emergency 
scene to the hospital and are inte
gral part of our emergency care 
system for victims of sudden and 
serious illness and injury”

Perkins said the Texas Trauma 
System begins with an informed 
public able to recognize a medical 
emergency and make the call for 
help, and includes a network of 
trauma centers that provide high
ly specialized care for the most 
serious ill or injured.

To learn what you can do in a 
emergency before EMS arrives, 
order a copy of “ When Minutes 
Count: A Citizens Guide to Emer
gencies” by calling (512) 834- 
6700, or call (915) 853- 3456.

Joiner abstained.
The meeting began at 6:00 p.m. 

with the trustees bidding farewell 
to outgoing board member Steve 
Sessom. Sessom praised the work 
of the board and said that he ad
mired how board members have 
put aside personal agendas in or
der to work for the betterment of 
the school and community.

Before getting down to busi
ness, the board heard a report from 
Elementary Principal Bob Wan- 
oreck who updated the trustees on 
the highlights and disappointments 
of the 2001-02 school year. The 
board then got around to adminis
tering the oath of office to newly 
elected trustees Jo Helen Kotsch 
and John Paul Joiner.

Jo Helen was then elected as 
Board President, with Eddie Albin 
being elected as Vice President 
and Berta Nicholson elected as 
Secretary.

The board then reviewed and 
approved all seven financial items 
on the agenda as well as the min
utes of the regular meeting held on 
April 8, 2002, as well as three 
called meetings. They also ap
proved six out of district field trips.

Next, the trustees heard from 
Ray Ballew, Chief Appraiser of 
Schleicher County Appraisal Dis
trict, concerning a request by the 
Eldorado Housing Authority for a 
property tax waiver. Ballew ex
plained that his research revealed 
that the housing authority has been 
budgeting 10 percent of its oper
ating funds for an expenditure 
called “payment in lieu of taxes” 
or PILOT, which under Texas law 
is divided among the various tax-

Letters to 
the Editor

Lette&  to  the Editor exprèsi the 
opinions o f their author. They do not 
necessarily reflect the viewsoropin
ions: Of the staff , management or 
ownership of the Eldorado Success,

Dear Editor,
All the news that’s fit to print 

is in the Eldorado Success. But 
there is sometimes news that is not 
fit to print, and if your readers 
would like to find out more about 
the Sagima Saim, Stoplight She
nanigans, Circus 101 Class, Eldoa- 
tarod, Schleichersonian Museum 
Complex, Eldorado Artisans, Arm
chair Athletes Festival, April Fool
ishness Festival and other such 
important stuff, they can get these 
facts by sending their e-mail ad
dress to me at:

eldoradotexas @ hotmail .com.

Thanks,
Jim Runge

B ir t h d a y  L ist
MAY
16th Halie Hargraves, Hallie 
Greer
17th Isabel Arispe 
18th Tony Martinez Sr., Chip Allen 
19th Shelly Sanford, Victoria 
Alexis Olivan, Gracie Lozano 
20th Ashley Finley, Kelly Porter, 
Charlotte Steele, Chris McCravey, 
Gene Nixon
21st Betsy Blaylock, Fred Gamez, 
Jacki Wade, Jovita Martinez, 
Rojelio Adame, Rhonda O’Daniel, 
Dena Williams, Travis Joiner 
22nd Camron Capps, Holly 
Mankin, Kyle Spinks

A n n iv e r s a r ie s
MAY
18th Tim & Nancy McAngus 
20th Mr. & Mrs. Luis Aguilar; 
Mike & Patsy Brenner 
21st Louise & Bill Radle

fresh or Silk flowers
for any occasion
Speciality Giffs 

l)o  & Çompapy
411 N. Divide

853-4263
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Steve Whitson 
P.O. Box 121 
Menard, TX 76859
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Electrical & Lightning Surge Protection 
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Computer & Television Cable Installation

(915) 396-2609 
(915) 396-2354 

Pager (915)444-1350

Kyle Donaldson 
Sonora, TX 

(915) 387-3313

Cerebral Palsy NO FEE 
FOR

FIRST VISIT

Cerebral palsy may be caused by 
professional neglect during 
prenatalcare or childbirth. Its 
causes may include premature 
birth, birth trauma, and neonatal 
asphyxia (lack of oxygen).
Call us for professional insight.
Captounm Canif t£D ¿s aiovk and Chum Nor Cumuio) 
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Ryan A Krebs, MD, JD
Doctor-Lawyer in full time Law Practice

R ichard  A. Dodd, L.C. 

Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.
Board Certified Personal injury Trial Law & 

Civil Trial Law, Texaa Board of Le^l Specialization
GwiCfO», Trans

1-800-460-0606
w w w.birt htraumalavv.com

Baycol & Lipobay Users
Severe Muscle Loss & Weakness. Pain, Kidney & Liver Failure & Death

In 2001 Bayer Corp. recalled its cholesterol lowering statin drugs, Baycol and 
Lipobay due to potential kidney 4 liver complications, fever, nausea, dark 
urine, muscle (weakness, pain & deterioration), myophathy and a rare fatal 
disease called Rhabdomyolysis (severe muscle loss and muscle cell damage). 
IF you took BAYCOL or LIPOBAY and are suffering from any of these symp
toms, then CALL NOW FOR A FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION.

DAVID P. WILLIS jo I«
BOARD CERTIFIED

PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER

1-800-883-9858
713-654-4040
PRINCIPLE OFFICE - HOuSTON.TEXAS

ing jurisdictions. However, the lo
cal housing authority has been ask
ing for and receiving waivers for 
several years, allowing it to keep 
the PILOT funds. In the end, the 
trustees asked that a member or 
members of the Housing Authori
ty board appear before the school 
board to explain the need for a 
waiver.

Ballew then went on to report 
that the school district may be see
ing and increase in its property tax 
base by $12-15 million, due to in
creased valuation of oil and gas 
properties.

Next, the trustees voted to al
low Project Graduation to use 
school buses to transport graduat
ing seniors, and their guests, to a

post graduation party in Christov- 
al.

In other business, trustee Ed
die Albin mentioned the need for 
repairs to backstops and other 
equipment at the baseball field. 
Supt. Blanch told the board mem
bers that he needed direction from 
them in order to carry out the re
pairs.

Blanch then updated the board 
on enrollment, noting 622 students 
in the district. He said that so far

39 kindergarten and 18 preschool 
students have pre-enrolled for next 
year. He then asked the board to 
review the cafeteria prices so that 
they can discuss them at a future 
meeting.

The trustees then went into an 
executive session at 7:43 p.m., for 
the discussion of personnel items. 
The group came out of executive 
session at 9:07 p.m. and adjourned 
without taking action on the sub
ject.

r DUCKWALLS #750 
301 DEVIDE 

ELDORADO TX
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Global Star Pottery
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED  
TEXAS HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals fo r h ighw ay im provem ent contracts will 
be rece ived by the Texas D epartm ent of Transportation (Tx- 
DOT) until the date(s) shown below, and then public ly read.

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE CONTRACT(S) 
District: San Angelo

C ontract 0036-03-028 fe r RETRACE PAVEMENT  
MARKINGS in REAL County, oic will be opened on June 
05, 2002 at 1:00 pm at the State'Office.

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with 
bidding proposals, and applications for the TxDOT Prequalified Con
tractor’s list, at the applicable State and/or District Offices listed 
below. Bidders must submit prequalification information to TxDOT 
at least 10 days prior to the bid date to be eligible to bid on a project. 
Prequalification materials may be requested from the State Office 
listed below. Plans for the above contract(s) are available from 
TxDOT’s website at www.dot.state.tx.us and from reproduction 
companies at the expense of the contractor.

NPO: 6368
State Office 

Construction Division
200 E. Riverside Dr.
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone:512-416-2540

District Office(s)
San Angelo District

District Engineer 
4502 Knickerbocker Rd 

San Angelo, Texas 76904 
Phone:915-944-1501

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the 
rates will be part of the contract. TXDOT ensures that bidders will 
not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, sex, or 
national origin.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANIKIN

Toxic c leanup? Members o f the Eldorado Volunteer Fire 
Department practiced recently in Hazardous Material (HazMat) 
suits provided for the exercise by the Texas Extension Service. 
Here, Albert Martinez is shown steppng out o f a  decontamination 
vat while M ichael Felver cleans his boots with a scrub brush.

“If we didn’t have libraries,
m any people th irsty fo r know ledge would dehydrate .”

Schleicher County Library is open Mon-Fri. 10:00AM-5:00PM 
\_____________ ________________________________________________________________-

jÉ F  Texas Department of Transportation
4502 Knickerbocker Rd.| San Angelo, TX 915-944-1501

______ Maintenance Tech I
Job Number: 
Opening Date: 
Closing Date: 
Salary: 
LOCATION:

00-2435
5-09-02
05/22/02 at 5:00 p.m. 

$8.42-11:03 per hour 
Sonora Maint. Section

US 277 North, Sonora TX 76950 
A Completed Application is Required.

Minimum Requirements: Entry Level Position. Must have or obtain 
within 60 calendar days from date of employment a Commercial Driver 
License with an X endorsement. Must be able to report for duty within 
30 minutes of notification on a 24 -hour basis. For additional informa
tion on minimum requirements, job description and where to pick up an 
application call Human Resources at 915-944-1501, go by any TxDOT 
office or use our Internet home page

http://www.dot.state.txus/
An applicant needing an accommodation in order to apply for the 

above job(s) may call Human Resources. You may also call the Tele
communications Device for the Deaf (TDD) at 512-416-2977.

AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
EMPLOYER.

The Blotter is a summary of the previ
ous week’s activity by the Schleicher 
County Sheriff’s Dept. For practical 
reasons of time and space, The Blot
ter does not include every call made 
to the Sheriff’s office, nor does it in
clude routine security checks, minor 
traffic stops or routine patrols. Incidents 
of major impact will be reported sepa
rately. Subjects reported to have been 
arrested are presumed innocent until 
proven guilty in a court of law.

ARRESTS
May 9 • Gander, Joe David, male 

age 26, arrested on Justice of Peace 
Warrants, charge Assault and Evad
ing Arrest.

May 14 • Gander, Irma A, female 
age 24, arrested by DPS Trooper, 
charges DPS Warrants.

REPORTS
May 8 • 12:22 p.m. Complainant 

reported a electrical fire a local gro
cery store. Officers and fire depart
ment responded.

May 9 • 8:11 a.m. Subject on 
County Road 302 reported finding 
several dead dogs and a deer on the 
east side of the road near a bridge. 
Officer responded.

• 1:50 p.m. Report of a one vehi
cle accident 14 miles North on Hwy. 
277. Responding were DPS Troopers, 
Officers, EMS2 and Fire Department.

• 4:55 p.m. Complainant reported 
a $32.70 gas drive off at a conve
nience sto re  in Sonora, possib ly  
heading toward Eldorado. Officers re
sponded and were unable to locate.

• 5:44 p.m. Complainant reported 
a vehicle had stuck a child riding a 
bicycle at the red light. Two officers, 
EMS 2 paged out. Air Med paged out 
and later aborted.

May 10 • no time-Report of a white 
calf in the ditch on Hwy. 190 East, 2 
miles South of FM 2084.

•2:07 p.m. A basic ambulance trans
fer was requested by the Hospital.

• 4:32 p.m. Complainant request
ed an officer deliver a message to 
apartments on Hill Street. Officer re
sponded.

• 4:52 p.m. Subject reported a 
reckless driver in a dark blue Chevy 
dually pickup with a camper shell.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT
Property Tax Protest and Appeal Procedures

The law gives property owners the right to protest actions concerning their property tax apprais
als. You may follow these procedures if you have a concern about:

•the value placed on your property;
•exemptions that may apply to you;
•cancellation of agricultural appraisal;
•whether your property is taxable;
•which local governments should be taxing your property; or
•you think the appraisal district has done something else that adversely affected you.

Informal Review: For an informal review of your property value, contact Ray L Ballew, Chief 
Appraiser, at the appraisal district office located at 1 W Warner Avenue.

Review by the Appraisal Review Board:
If you can’ resolve your problem informally with the appraisal district staff, you may have your 

case heard by the appraisal review board.
The appraisal review board (ARB) is an independent board of citizens that reviews problems 

with appraisals and other concerns listed above. It has the power to order the appraisal district to 
make the necessary changes to solve problems. If you file a written request for an ARB hearing 
(called a notice of protest) before the deadline, the ARB will set your case for a hearing. You’ll 
receive written notification of the time, date, and place of the hearing. The hearing will be informal. 
You and the appraisal district representative will be asked to present evidence about your case. 
The ARB will make its decision based on the evidence presented. You can get a copy of a protest 
form from the appraisal district office at 1 W Warner Ave, Box 936, Eldorado, TX 76936.

Note: You shouldn’t try to contact ARB members outside of the hearing. The law requires you to 
sign an affidavit saying that you haven’t done so before the ARB hears your case.

Review by the District Court: After it decides your case, the ARB must send you a copy of its 
order by certified mail. If you’re not satisfied with the decision you have the right to appeal to district 
court. If you choose to go to court, you must start the process by filing a petition within 45 days of 
the date you receive the ARB’s order.

If the appraisal district has appraised your property at $1,000,000 or more, you must file a notice 
of appeal with the chief appraiser within 15 days of the date you receive the ARB’s order.

More information: You can get more information by contacting the Schleicher Co Appraisal 
District, Box 936, Eldorado, TX 76936, 915-853-2617. You can also get a pamphlet describing how 
to prepare a protest from the appraisal district or from the State Property Tax Board 4301 Westbank 
Drive, Building B, Suite 100, Austin, TX 78746-6565.

Deadline for filing protests with the ARB
(The deadline is postponed to the next business dav if it falls on a weekend or holiday)

Usual Deadline
On or before May 31 (or 30 davs after a notice of appraised value was mailed to vou. which

ever is later).
Late Protests are allowed if you miss the usual deadline for good cause. Good cause is 

some reason beyond your control, like a medical emergency. The ARB decides whether you 
have good cause.

Late protests are due the day before the appraisal review board approves records for the 
year. Contact your appraisal district for.more information.

Special Deadlines
For change of use (the appraisal district informed you that you are losing agricultural apprais

al because you changed the use of your land), the deadline is before the 30th day after the no
tice of the determination was mailed to you.

If you believe the appraisal district or ARB should have sent you a notice and did not, you may file 
a protest until the day before taxes become delinquent (usually February 1). The ARB decides wheth
er it will hear your case based on evidence about whether a required notice was mailed to you.

PUBLIC NOTICE OF 
APPLICATION TO 
ESTABLISH RATES

Pursuant to Section 104.103 of the Texas Utilities Code, 
TXU Lone Star Pipeline (TXU LSP), a division of TXU Gas 
Company, hereby gives notice of intent to establish a supple
mental firm transportation rate and an interruptible trans
portation rate designed to recover the costs of constructing 
and operating a 76.5-mile, 24-inch pipeline extending from 
the Bridgeport area in Wise County to the junction of Lines W 
and W7 in Denton County and then in an easterly direction to 
the junction of Lines D 17-9 and D9 in Collin County, here
inafter called the “Northside Project.” The supplemental firm 
rate and interruptible rate are proposed to be charged upon 
the initiation of service on the Northside Project. The pro
posed supplemental firm rate constitutes a major change and 
will result in an annual increase in the revenues of TXU LSP 
of approximately $9.8 million. These revenues will represent 
an 8% increase in the total revenues of TXU LSP.

The proposed supplemental firm transportation rate will 
be applicable to all firm transportation customers contracting 
for capacity on the Northside Project. The only current cus
tomer directly affected by the supplemental firm transporta
tion rate will be TXU Gas Distribution. No other customer 
has agreed to contract for firm capacity on the Northside 
Project. The supplemental firm rate may, however, indirectly 
affect all residential and commercial customers served by 
TXU Gas Distribution in the state of Texas. The supplemen
tal firm rate will be assessed to TXU Gas Distribution for its 
contracted capacity on the Northside Project in addition to 
the city gate rate approved in the Railroad Commission of 
Texas (Commission) Gas Utilities Docket (GUD) No. 8976. 
The supplemental firm rate may then be passed on to TXU 
Gas Distribution’s residential and commercial customers. If 
any other transportation customers contract for firm capacity 
on the Northside Project, those customers may also pay the 
supplemental firm transportation rate in addition to any 
other applicable rates charged such customers.

TXU LSP also proposes an interruptible transportation 
rate for the use of the Northside Project. To the extent that 
shippers other than firm transportation customers use the 
Northside Project, they will be charged this interruptible 
rate. TXU LSP proposes to reduce the proposed supplemental 
firm transportation rate charged to firm customers on the 
Northside Project through an annual revenue‘crediting mech
anism based on revenues from the interruptible rate 
approved in this proceeding.

Construction of the Northside Project is estimated to be 
completed in approximately 23 months after approval of this 
rate application. The proposed supplemental firm rate and 
interruptible rate will be effective on June 4, 2002, but will 
not be charged until the initiation of service on the Northside 
Project and will be charged for an initial seven year period. 
TXU LSP further proposes to reconcile the projected capital 
costs with those actually incurred and to adjust the supple
mental firm transportation rate and interruptible transporta
tion rate accordingly.

A Statement of Intent to make such change has been filed 
with the Commission in GUD Docket No. 9292 and is avail
able for inspection at the Commission’s office at 1701 North 
Congress, Austin, Texas, and at the offices of TXU LSP at 301 
South Harwood, Dallas, Texas. Copies of the Statement of 
Intent have also been sent to the appropriate city official of 
each incorporated city served by TXU Gas Distribution. Any 
affected person may file written comments or a protest con
cerning the proposed changes in the rates with the Docket 
Services Section of the Office of General Counsel, Railroad 
Commission of Texas, P.O. Box 12967, Austin, Texas 78711- 
2967, at any time on or before June 17, 2002. Any person or 
agency that has a justiciable or administratively cognizable 
interest in this proceeding who desires to be designated as a 
party may petition for leave to intervene and request to 
become a party to this proceeding. The final date for inter
vention in this case shall be June 17, 2002.

Vehicle was traveling North on Hwy. 
277 South of Eldorado. O fficer re
sponded.

• 5:20 p.m. Complainant on Pop
ular requested to speak with an offic
er about criminal mischief that is be
ing done to their property. Officer re
sponded.

• 8:38 p.m. Complainant reported 
a deer sitting in the highway 3 miles 
South on Hwy. 277. Game Warden 
notified.

• 9:15 p.m. Complainant reported 
that they had hit a deer 15 miles on FM 
2596. Subject requested a wrecker.

May 11 • 12:44 a.m. Complainant 
requested an officer for a customer 
to speak with them. Officer respond
ed.

• 1:28 a.m. A female complainant 
reported a one vehicle accident with 
3 victims. Three officers, EMS2, three 
fire trucks and DPS Officer respond
ed. Air Med 1 alerted, dispatched and 
then cancelled.

6:17 a.m. A subject reported a tem
porary street sign in the middle of the 
Hwy. 277 North. Officer responded.

• 12:45 p.m. Subject on Del Rio 
Street reported a swarm of bees at 
the ir grandfather’s residence. Fire 
Chief notified and will investigate.

• 2:25 p.m. Subject on County 
Road 312 reported one missing 1 year 
old brown heifer with a white face and 
horns.

• 6:48 p.m. Complainant reported 
a red and white Ford pickup pulling a 
trailer that was about to break away 
from the truck. Officer responded was 
unable to locate.

• 3:50 p.m. Complainant reported 
goats out on Hwy. 190 East. Officer 
responded and was unable to locate 
goats.

• 8:28 p.m. Complainant reported 
someone had very loud music one 
block down on El Paso Street. Officer 
responded.

May 12 • 10:06 p.m. Complainant 
stated that a male subject was walk
ing approximately 3 miles on Hwy. 277 
North in the North bound lane. Offic
er responded and met Tom Green 
County Officer with subject at county 
line. Took subject to Christoval.

• 11:55 p.m. Complainant request
ed an ambulance for their father who 
was having trouble breathing. Two 
officers, EMS 2 and Air Med respond
ed.

May 13 • 9:20 a.m. Subject from 
the High School requested an officer 
go pick up 2 male students that had 
not reported for school. Officers re
sponded and found the subjects not 
at home.

May 14 • 10:07 p.m. Complainant 
requested an ambulance for an eld
erly woman who was lying on the floor 
unable to feel her legs. Officer and 
EMS 2 responded.

•10:20 EMS2 responded to a ba
sis transfer to a San Angelo hospital, 
then at 10:42 a.m. EMS 2 was request
ed to check on a patients lifeline.

•4:50 p.m. Subject requested an 
ambulance for a elderly male.

Meals for 
Friends Menu

Monday. Mav 20
Swiss Steak w/ Gravy, Peas and 
C arrots, Corn Bread M uffins, 
Tossed Salad, Orange Sections, 
Milk
Tuesday. May 21
Polish Sausage, Fresh Baked 
Sweet Potato, Steamed Cabbage, 
Corn Bread, Pears, Milk 
Wednesday. Mav 22 
Chopped Steak, Parslied Potatoes, 
Cooked Carrots, Wheat Bread, 
Cucum ber w / Tomato Salad, 
Tapioca Pudding, Milk 
Thursday. Mav 23 
Bar-B-Que Chicken, Baked Beans, 
Calif. Mix Vegetables, Macaroni 
Salad, Fruited Gelatin, Milk 
Friday. Mav 24
Tuna Noodle Casserole, Mixed 
Vegetables, Dinner Roll, Tossed 
Salad w/Tomato, Red Apple Sauce, 
Oatmeal Raisin Cookie, Milk

W I  I  w  w~w~
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NOW ACCEPTING 
CREDIT CARDS 

$5.00 Adult/$3.00 Child/Senior 
3.00 Bargain Matiness before 6:00 p.m. $3.00 

$3.00 Bargain Wed. (• RESTRICTED)
SOUTHWEST 7

949-9985 3598 Knickerbocker Rd.

Showtimes for Friday-Sunday 

•THE SCORPION KING
(dts) (PG-13).....  2:20 4:457:209:45

•HOLLYWOOD ENDING

<PG' 13)................... 1:55 4:307:009:30
BLADE 2 (R)........................  2:05 4:407:159:40
CLOCKSTOPPERS (PG).... 2.40 4-557-309 45 
WE WERE SOLIDERS (R)... 2:15 5;10 8:00
JOSHUA (G).......................... 2:30 5:007:109:20

• PANIC ROOM (R)..........  2:00 4:307:059:35

Times good for the week of 5/17 thru 5/23

Showtimes for Monday-Thursday 
•THE SCORPION KING

(dts) (PG-13).....  2:20 4:457:209:45
•HOLLYWOOD ENDING

<PG' 13)................... 1:55 4:307:009:30
BLADE 2 (R)........................  2:05 4:407:159:40
CLOCKSTOPPERS (PG).... 2;40 4:557:309:45 
WE WERE SOLIDERS (R)... 2:15 5:108:00
JOSHUA (G)......................... 2:30 5:007:109:20

• PANIC ROOM (R)..........  2:00 4:307:059:35

• No Passes or Discounts www.pccmovies.com

http://www.dot.state.tx.us
http://www.dot.state.txus/
http://www.pccmovies.com
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C lassified Ads
Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil’s River News, 
Ozona Stockman and the Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low  price. Call today for details!

>  Eldorado 
jy  S onora 
^  Ozona 
+  Big Lake

-3125
Mobile Homes

Limited Time Only! Vintage 
Series 18 X 80 2 Tier Comp. 
Roof, 1/2” Sheet Rock, 
Plywood Floors, Real Wood 
Cabinets. Approx. 1292 sq ft. 
$36,880 Set Up & Delivered. 
Solitaire of San Angelo. 4130 N. 
Bryant, 915-657-0001.

Don’t Make A 
$10,000 MISTAKE!

Framed Home Construction 
With A 100 Year Structure.’ 
Factory Built Pricing. Solitaire 
Of San Angelo. 4130 N. 
Bryant 651-0001.

VACATION HOME 
FOR RENT 

Ruidosa Cabin-
N ig h tly  o r w e e k ly  
rental. 3 Bedrooms, 2 
Bath. Call 915-853 - 
4263 or 85 3 -2 6 6 0  . 
Ask for “Aces Up.”

SELF INKING STAMPS

ELDORADO SUCCESS.
204 SW Main

NOTICE 
TO BIDDERS

Schleicher County I.S.D. 
is accepting Sealed Bids for 
Food, Non-Food, Bread and 
Bakery Products and Dairy 
Products for the period of Au
gust 1,2002 through July 31, 
2003.

Sealed Bids w ill be 
opened June 14th, 2002 at 
2:00 P.M. in the Administra
tion Building at 205 Field 
Street, Eldorado, Texas.

Bids received after that 
date and time would not be 
cons idered . S ch le iche r 
County I.S.D. reserves the 
right to accept or reject any 
and all bids.

Interested Parties should 
contact George Blanch at 
205 Field Street or by calling 
915-853-2514, ext. 222.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids, addressed to 

the Schleicher County Com
missioners Court will be re
ceived by the County Clerk, 
until 10:00 a.m. May 28,2002, 
when such bids will be opened 
in the Commissioners Court
room for the purchase of: 

One Transport Load of 
Un-Leaded Fuel; Price shall 
include all taxes applicable 

One Transport Load of 
Diesel Fuel; Price shall in
clude all taxes applicable.

The Commissioners Court 
has the right to accept or re
ject any and all bids submit
ted.
Peggy Williams 
County & District Clerk 
P.O. Drawer 580 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 (915) 
853-2833

PUBLIC NOTICE 
SCHLEICHER COUNTY 
TEXAS COMMUNITY 

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Schleicher County is giving notice of the county’s 
intent to submit a Community Development Fund 
application for a grant from the Texas Community 
Development Program. The grant application  
requested is $298,026.00 for sewer system  
The application is available for review at Schleicher 
County Courthouse, 2 South Divide, Eldorado, 
Texas during regular business hours.

d o r a d o  ô p o

m

This week the Eldorado Spotlight shines on Robert Jay. When the 
Spotlight camera caught up with Mr. Jay he was receiving the Teacher 
Appreciation Award from Ann Reeb at the EHS academic awards 
ceremony.

Call us foryour insurance needs.
Mittel Insurance

853-2576
or come by our office at 119 SW Main Street ~ Eldorado

Employment

EXPERIENCED
DRIVERS W A N T E D
Must have current Class A 

CDL and a good driving 
record. Experience driving 
transports, vacuum trucks, 
operating pump trucks & 
winch truck.

• Competitive salary
• Major medical & life insurance
• Simple IRA retirement program
• Days off schedule
• PaidVacation & holidays
• Monthly performance 

& safety bonuses.
Please apply in person 

Niblett’s Oilfield Service, Inc. 
Hwy. 277 South, Eldorado. 
No phone calls please. Mn

Texaco Star Stop
is seeking experienced,
energetic individual for 

management position. Also 
seeking energetic persons for 

clerk positions. i8«n

ATTENTION BIDDERS
The Eldorado Housing Au

thority will be accepting bids un
til June 15,2002 on painting the 
outside trim on the 16 units by 
the Post Office, 10 units on Hill 
Street and 14 units on East 
Street and Cottonwood. Please 
mail your bid to the Eldorado 
Housing Authority, P.O. Box 453 
Eldorado, Texas or bring it to the 
office at 801 East Street. Our of
fice hours are 8AM until 1PM 
Monday thru Thursday. If you 
should have any questions 
please call the office at 853-2989. 
The Eldorado Housing Authority 
is an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. f O v

Equal Housing Opportunity

NOTICE FOR BIDDERS
The Schleicher County 

Sheriffs Department is ac
cepting sealed bids on six 
seized vehicles. The vehicles 
are

(1) 1993 White Buick 4/dr 
vin # 1G4AG55N1P6484457

(2 ) 1990 Blue Geo2/drvin 
#J81 RF2369L7581524

(3) 1989 Silver Ford 4/dr vin 
#2FABP74F1KX143884

(4) 1985 Gold Buick SW vin
# 1G4AH35R2F6466200

(5) 1983 Yellow Merc 4/dr 
vin # 1MEBP95F4DZ639956

(6) 1979 Gray Chevy 2/dr vin
# 1Z37J9R466395

Bids must be received no 
later than Monday May 20, 
2002. Bids will be opened at 
10:00 A.M. Monday May 27, 
2002 at S ch le iche r C ounty 
Sheriffs Department at 4 South 
Divide, Eldorado, Texas 76936 
Telephone (915) 853-2737

The S ch le iche r C ounty 
Sheriff’s Department reserves the 
right to accept or reject all bids.

George M. Arispe
Chief Deputy Sheriff
Schleicher County Texas

M iscellaneous
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

SUMMER PROJECTS  
Welding, Carpenter, & 

Bulldozer Work 
Gene Nixon 

853-3663 or 650-9002 
M etal bu ild ings , s to rage 
buildings, deer blinds, yard & 
ranch fencing, cement slabs, 
additions, dirt tanks, right of 
ways, brush work, and fire 
guards. Free estimates-call 
today and get your project 
underway! 18-26P

1993 Ford R anger P ickup  
F lare  S p lash  T ru ck -80K -
Asking $4,500. 203 E. Warner-
853-1706.18B_________________

For S a le : 8X16 S to ra g e  
Building. 4ft.- Entry, on skids, 
3 w indow ’s, and w ired for 
e lec tric ity . Priced to sell 
$400.00 call 853-3015.19b

P u reb red  1 yr. old lay ing  
hens. $1.50 each. Chihuaha 
puppies for sale and 2 year 
old green broke filly. Call 853- 
2805. p

ELDORADO-Garage Sale: Fri., May 17th and Sat. May 18th, 
from 8:00 am. - Noon. 701 North Street Stove, TV., nice clothes,
misc._________________________________________________
ELDORADO-Garage Sale: Saturday May 18; 309 Callender; 8 
AM -12  PM clothing, shoes, decorations, misc. ________

ELDORADO-Garage Sale: 4-Families Saturday May 18th - 8 
AM till? 801 Ave. A - Ledbetter Residence off Menard Hwy. Dishes, 
furniture, baby clothes to Adult (some X-Large), mens wranglers, 
camper shell for 91 dodge Dakota. Lots of goodies to many to 
list.

Car d  o f  Thanks
I would like to express my appreciation to everyone 

who took the time to vote at the school board elec
tions. Thank you for your support and encourage
ment.
Jo Helen Kotsch

REAL ESTATE

1-10 Exxon in Sonora is looking 
for reliable candidates to join 
our team. The following position is 
ava ilab le : Full tim e C ashier - 
Graveyard Shift. We offer a great 
benefit package including vacation, 
profit sharing and health insurance. 
Applicants apply at 1-10 Exxon 
located at the corner of 1-10 and Hwy 
277. EOE ub

ELDORADO-For Sale By Owner
- 2-bedroom, 2-bath home, car port, 
central heat and air, auto sprinkler 
system, shop and storage shed. 
309 N. Cottonwood St. Shown by 
appt. only call 853-2492.

ELDORADO-For Sale By Owner-3 
B r/2Ba-2,100sq.ft, large Kitchen, 
fireplace, whirlpool tub, covered patio. 
Double lot w/sprinkler system. Shop/ 
garage and large storage bldg. 2 blks 
from school. 402 Park Lane Call for 
appt. 853-2756. is-2ob
ELDORADO-For Sale: 3 bdrm, 2 
bath home on 10 acres with water 
well. Fenced, landscaped yard. Pe
can and fruit tree orchard w/sprin
kler system. Carport, large shop, 2 
storage buildings and pens w/shed. 
Shown by appointment 915/853- 

.1400.18-21 p

The Ministry on Wheels Soup Kitchen would like to thank the 
following individuals/organizations for their recent donations. Due 
to your generosity, we will continue to be able to provide over 60 
meals each week to Eldorado residents on Saturdays and holidays.

Janet Marlow, First National Bank, Norma &J.F. Oglesby, Jr, Mr. 
& Mrs. Robert O ’Keefe, Wayne & Cindy McGInnes, Florence Will
iams, Mary Llttlepage, Mabel & Bill Freitag, Mary Barton Robinson, 
A.T. & Jo Ann Turner, Joe E. & Arveta Freeman, Jimmy & Nancy 
Doyle, R.E. Turnbow, Dana Owens, D.L. Harris, Mr.& Mrs. H.W. 
Grelle, Dolly Muckleroy, Sauer Insurance, Doug & Jo Ward, Ann 
Schooley, Mrs. Ernest Flnnigan, Billy & Sarah McCravey, Coutney 
& Betty Jo Broussard, Donnie & Marian Overstreet, Curtis & Barbara 
Wilson, Richard & Jill Preston, Ronald Patton, Rex McCormick, 
Myrta Rathbone, Dr. & Mrs. J.B. Brame, Glenda Leifeste, Guy Crippin, 
Danny & Janet Curtis, Raymond & Carolyn Mittel, El Camino Girl 
Scout Troop If 152, Jackie & Harris Napier, Tom & Branda Gray, Mr. 
& Mrs. Robert E. Bland, and several anonymous donations.

L y n n  M e a d o r  R e a l  E s t a t e
5 N. Divide Lynn Meador, Broker • Jo Ward, Agent/ 915-853-2339

Home and Lots for Sale: 3Br - 2 Bath Single wide Mfg. home on two 
acre tract - Edgefield Addition Central Heat/AC, range, storage building $34,000

3Br - 2 Bath wood burning stove, Central Heat /  Air, Carport, Located on 1 acre 
tract. 603 Colpitts, $42,500.00.

2 - 2 acre tracts in Edgefield Addition, City water available. Perfect for double 
wide locations. Each 2 acre tract priced at $5,800 to $6,000 per tract Call for details.

2 lots Preston Heights addition, restricted lots unimproved $10,000.00.
Commercial: Intersection of Hwy 277 & 190 (Formerly Hayloft Liquor Store) 

Good location and visibility on 2 major highways. Improvements in good condition 
with large walk-in cooler. $57.500.00.

Acreage: 1084 Acres NW Schleicher County. Good open rangeland with 
hunting potential. PRICE REDUCED-$300 per acre.

Cali 915-853-2808

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETW ORK

Weekend RN/Full Time CNA 
Needed - Certified Nurse 
Aid Needed Immediately.

needed two weekends a month 
for four months. Top pay with 
mileage considered. Medicaid 
certified long term care facility 
in Ozona, Texas. Looking for RN 
qualifications with a specialty in 
caring. Call Kim Dooley at (915) 
392-2671. CCCC is an EOE. 6tfn

TexSCAN Week of 
May 12, 2002

ADOPTION
Note: It is illegal to be paid for anything beyond 
medical and legal expenses in Texas adoption.
A BABY TO LOVE. Hi! We’re Laura and Pete. 
We’d love to give your baby a life o f security 
(a full-time mom) as well as fun (we love parks 
and riding bicycles). We value education and 
planning for the future, but family is our real 
priority. Please call us anytime! Laura & Pete, 
1-800-260-0051,_____________________________
ADOPTION: CONSIDERING ADOPTION for
your baby? Call and let us send you information 
on many couples anxious to adopt and shower 
your baby with love and laughter. Open/closed 
adoption. Help with legal/medical expenses. 
1-800-675-3407.

AUCTIONS
REAL ESTATE AUCTION 6 PM, May 23rd. Excel
lent location for development. Rockwall, Texas South 
of 1-30. Manning’s Auction Co. 1-903-883-4586. TX 
Lie. 6648, www.manningsauction.com

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
A+ CANDY ROUTE. $4,375/m o (realistic) 
- 25 Super Vending Sites. No com petition, 
6hr/mo. $8,750 cash required. Accent Market
ing, 1-800-268-6601 (24 hours).

ATTN: INTERNATIONAL WELLNESS Com
pany expanding. Be your own boss. Will train. 
$25-$65 per hour potential. Part-time or full-time. 
1-888-495-9678, www.cuzurworthit.com

DRIVERS-EXPERIENCED/INEXPERIENCED
CDL training w/meals, lodging, transportation 
provided. Tuition reimbursement. OTR, regional 
dedicated freight. Lease purchase. No credit, no 
problem. Trainer opportunities. Swift Transportation 
Co., Inc., 1-800-231-5209.______________________
DRIVERS: NORTH AMERICAN VAN LINES 
is expanding their Flatbed Fleet. No prior Flatbed 
experience necessary Tractor and Trailer lease and 
purchase programs available. Minimum of 1 year 
tractor trailer driving experience required. Call 
1-800-348-2147, Dept. TXS.__________
DRIVERS &  O/O: EXPERIENCED Flatbed 
Great earnings. Paid twice weekly, No forced dis
patch; 100% O/O; Equipment available; Fleets Wel
come; Lease Purchase available CRST/MALONE: 
1-800-366-6361.______________________________
DRIVERS, O/O’s - RUN with a company with 
options. Flatbeds or heavy haul. Benefits, outstand
ing pay. 3 years CDL “A” OTR experience. Express 
Way, Inc., 1-800-835-9471___________________
DRIVERS - USA TRUCKS, in business for 
18 years and offering up to 43 cents/mile. 90% 
no touch freight great benefits and hometime. 
1-800-237-4642,_____________________________
GO WITH A WINNER! CFI now hiring Company, 
Owner Operator, Single and Teams. Ask about 
our 2-week Spouse Training Program in automatic 
transmission truck. Call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE. Website: 
www.cfidrive.com
NOW H IRING ! FLATBED Drivers Good 
pay, excellent benefits with retirement. Pete 
C onventionals. Air Ride Flats. Sp ecia lized  
Hauling, 1-800-831-0870.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

STOP FORECLOSURE! BEHIND on your mort
gage? Don’t file bankruptcy. We can help save your 
home. Guaranteed service. 1-800-915-9704, ext. 209, 
U S. Mortgage Assistance.

FOR SALE
FREE SCRUNCIIY WITH purchase. Texas Flag, 
USA, Confederate Swimwear. Microfiber, colors, 
prints, neons, seperates. Bustiers, corsets, bodystock- 
ings, silk lingerie. Renaissance, Halloween costumes. 
All pristine. www.avalonUSA.com
WOLFF TANNING BEDS - Affordable, Conve- 
nient. Tan at home. Payments from $25/month. 
Free color catalog. Call today, 1-800-842-1305, 
www.np.etstan.com

HEALTH
DIABETIC SUPPLIES AT no cost if you have 
Medicare/lnsurance. New meters, Test Strips, Insu
lin, if you qualify. (No HMO’s), I -800-815-1577.

MEDICARE PATIENTS USING Inhaléis. Albuterol 
- Atrovent - Combivent - Serevent - Azmacort - Flovent 
and others. Having difficulty? Breathe easy again. 
Medicare covered liquid therapy may be available if you 
qualify. Med-A-Save, 1-800-224-1919, ext. TX2002.

HELP WANTED
AVON - ENTREPRENEUR WANTED! Must be 
willing to work whenever you want, be your own 
boss, and enjoy unlimited earnings. Let’s talk. 
1-888-942-4053.

REAL ESTATE

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVER-ASAP! 21 OTR Drivers. Up to 38 cpm+ 
$40 tarp for OTR. O/O’s - up to 90 cpm. Nine 
months OTR required. Call Melton Truck Lines, 
1-800-635-8669, today._______________________
DRIVER - COVENANT TRANSPORT. Now
offering per diem pay for experienced teams, solos 
and trainers. O/O-Solos/Teams 83 cents. No CDL, 
No Problem. We school with financing available for 
those who qualify. Authorized by the TN Higher 
Education Commission. Call 1-888-MORE PAY 
(1-888-667-3729).____________________________
DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED! Great pay 
and benefits. No experience needed. Accelerated 
CDL training. Tuition reimbursement and special 
financing programs. Longhorn, 1-888-822-8209, 
www.cdlnow.com
DRIVERS - ARE YOU ready to run? Friday 
paydays. Miles! In-Cab E-Mail. 2-Day Orientation. 
Health Insurance, 401K. OTR, Class “A” CDL 
required. Continental Trucking, 1-800-727-4374.

ACCIDENT VICTIM? W'E advance cash against 
any type o f future settlement, No application 
forms/questionnaires. Palmetto Settlement Funding, 
LLC, 1-800-488-9143.________
BE DEBT F'REE - years sooner. Low payments. 
Reduce interest. Stop late fees. Stop collectors. 
Family Credit Counseling. Non-profit Christian 
Agency. Recorded message. 1-800-457-6176. Free 
quote, www.familycredit.org
S$CASH$$ - IMMEDIATE CASH for structured 
settlements, annuities, real estate notes, private 
mortgage notes, accident cases, and insurance 
payouts. J. G. Wentworth, 1-800-794-7310.
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Stop collection calls. 
Cut finance charges. Cut payments up to 50%. 
Debt consolidation. Fast approval. No credit 
check. Avoid Bankruptcy. National Consolidators, 
1-800-270-9894._____________________________
GET OUT OF debt free! Stop collection calls; 
reduce payments up to 50%, lower interest. 
Non-profit, licensed, bonded. Call to ll-free, 
1-800-897-4219, www.amerix.com

HIGH FENCE RANCH Liquidation - $29,900 
Direct deeded access to game preserve. Trophy 
Whitetail, exotics, fishing. Great recreational 
opportunity. Financing available. Texas Land and 
Ranches. 1-888-565-7592.

LAND BARGAIN! UNIQUE high fenced rec
reational ranch. Located in scenic hill country. 
Hunting, fishing, hiking, horseback riding, and 
600+ acres set aside for your enjoyment. EZ 
terms. Acreage from $29,900. 1-866-516-4868.
RUIDOSO AREA 140 acres - $39,900. Mead
ows, trees, snow-capped mountain views. Sur
veyed, nearby electric and maintained all-weather 
roads. E xcellent financing. Call today. SW 
Properties of NM, Inc. 1-505-835-1008. Toll-free 
1-866-350-5263.___________________ __________
75 ACRES ON the Rio Grande River Gorge near 
Langtry $495/acre or 160 acres brush land near 
Dryden $150/acre. Low down, owner terms, Ranch 
Enterprises, 1-210-697-0168.

RESORTS/VACATIONS
7 NIGHTS / 8 DAYS Air and Land Package. “Sunny 
Days & Romantic Evenings” starting at $1032 at 
Divi Carina Bay Beach Resort & Casino, US Virgin 
Islands. 1-877-779-9700, visit www.divicarina.com

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact the Texas 
Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Call this newspaper to advertise statewide and regionally or call 512-477-6755

http://www.manningsauction.com
http://www.cuzurworthit.com
http://www.cfidrive.com
http://www.avalonUSA.com
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.cdlnow.com
http://www.familycredit.org
http://www.amerix.com
http://www.divicarina.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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Fort Concho announces Campfire Concerts

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Work of art —  EHS art teacher David Charboneau and several o f his students posed recently with 
employees o f 1st Community Federal Credit Union in front o f the recently com pleted Main Street 
Mural. The project was funded by 1st Community and carried out by the art students. Pictured 
above are (L-R) David Chaboneau, 1st Community employee Misty Key. 1st Community manager 
Dorothy Dacy, Joe Arispe, Javier Iglesias, Juan Munoz, Luis Munoz, Daniel Iglesias and 1st Community 
employee Kim-et Nelson.
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Are your tired o f lousy Cable TV reception ? 
Call as Today!

t o s s

D I R E C T V .

(915) 853-2314
214 SW Main 

Eldorado, Texas
www.myeldorado.net
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Focus on the Family m k t
by Dr. James Dobson

Sponsored by C om m unity Baptist C hurch o f  E ldorado

Cheating spouses are ingenious 
in transfering their guilt

QUESTION: My wife tried 
to make me feel guilty when she 
left. She angrily blamed me for 
the divorce despite my desper
ate attempts to hold things to
gether. I’m not a perfect man, 
but I loved her and would nev
er have left. But in her mind, I 
failed so miserably as a hus
band that she was forced to run 
around with her boss! Can you 
believe that? She blamed me for 
her adultery!

DR. DOBSON: Your wife is 
trying to transfer her guilt to you. 
Nearly every spouse does some
thing similar when engaging in 
infidelity. Such people must find 
a way to deal with the condem
nation of their own consciences. 
They have tom up a home, reject
ed their spouses, wounded their 
children and jeopardized their fu
ture. Such outrageous behavior 
demands an explanation of some 
sort. Thus, they construct a vig
orous defense against moral con
demnation, usually by shifting 
blame to the spouse.

Ask any victim of an affair; he 
or she has probably heard a ver
sion of the following rationaliza
tions designed to handle four spe
cific sources of guilt:

1. Marital guilt. “I know that 
what I’m doing is difficult for you 
now, but someday you will under
stand that it’s for the best. I never 
really loved you even when we 
were young. In fact, we should 
never have gotten married in the 
first place. Furthermore, this di
vorce is really your fault. You 
drove me to it b y ...” (insert griev
ances here, such as frigidity, in
law problems, nagging, overwork 
or all the foregoing).

This message has a transpar
ent purpose. The first sentence 
marvelously purifies the motives 
of the unfaithful spouse. It says 
in effect, “I’m really doing this 
for your good.”

The second sentence is also a

beauty. It is designed to serve as 
an “annulment” to the marriage 
instead of a cruel abandonment 
of a loved one. By saying that 
they should have never gotten 
married, their union becomes an 
unfortunate mistake rather than a 
relationship that is ordained and 
cemented. Then by putting the 
remaining responsibility on the 
other party, the blame is success
fully transferred from the guilty 
to the innocent. So much for wed
ding vows. Now let’s deal with 
the children.

2. Parental guilt. “This will be 
hard on the kids for a while, but 
they’ll be better off in the long 
run. It certainly isn’t healthy for 
them to see us fight and argue like 
we’ve been doing. Besides, I will 
spend just as much time with 
them after things settle down as I 
do now.”

Zap! Zap! Guilt over the chil
dren is also tucked away. Would 
you believe that Dad’s escapade 
with another woman or Mom’s 
flight with Don Juan is actually a 
constructive thing? Pay no heed 
to the conclusions the children 
draw about why Mommy or Dad
dy left, and why he or she doesn’t 
love them anymore, and why the 
divorce may have been their fault, 
and why life is so painful and 
scary. Try to ignore the fact that 
everything stable has just come 
unstitched in the lives of some 
very impressionable and sensitive 
little people. Guilt over the chil
dren can be the toughest to ratio
nalize, but, fortunately, hundreds 
of books and tapes are available 
today that will help you silence 
your writhing conscience.

3. Social guilt. “I’m sure our 
friends won’t understand at first, 
and I can hardly wait to hear what 
your mother will have to say. But 
it’s like I told the pastor last week, 
our divorce is really no one’s 
fault. We’ve just outgrown each 
other.”

If a woman is speaking, she 
may say: “Besides, T. am enti
tled to do what’s best for me 
once in a while. I’ve given my 
entire life to everyone else; now 
it’s time for me to think of my
self. Anyway, what’s right for 
me will prove best for you and 
the children, too.”

This line of reasoning is 
only one of many rationaliza
tions by which selfishness can 
be purified and made to appear 
altruistic. Three down and one 
to go.

4. Divine guilt. “I’ve prayed 
about this decision and am now 
certain that God approves of 
what I’ve chosen to do.”

There is the ultimate ratio
nalization. If God has taken the 
matter under advisement and 
judged the divorce to be in the 
interest of everyone, who can 
argue that point further? The 
conversation is over. Guilt is 
expunged. Self-respect is re
stored. Having settled the “big 
four,” every moral and spiritu
al obstacle is removed. The 
stage is set for further infideli
ty, and eventually divorce.

Dr. James Dobson is president of the 
nonprofit organization Focus on the Fam
ily. P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs, Colo. 
80903; or www.family.org. Questions and 
answers are excerpted from books written 
by Dr. Dobson and published by Tyndale 
House.
COPYRIGHT 2000JAMES DOBSON INC.

DISTRIBUTED BY UNIVERSAL 
PRESS SYNDICATE 

4520 Main St., Kansas City, Mo. 64111;
(816) 932-6600

Community 
Baptist Church

R. Byron Orand, Th.D., Pastor

Worshiping 
a risen Savior!

(915) 853-3288
12 E. Warner Ave. 

Eldorado, TX 76936

SAN ANGELO -  May 18, 
2002 kicks off the 4th season of 
Campfire Concerts Saturday night 
beginning at 7:30 PM at Historic 
Fort Concho. The live concerts are 
a family favorite for area residents 
and summer tourists. Roger Banks, 
talent coordinator for the event 
stated, “This season will are again 
bringing some of the very best 
western vocalist and instrumental
ist to San Angelo. In addition to 
our regular live shows, we will be 
hosting a benefit concert for the 
Lone Star Chapter of the Western 
Music Association showcasing ex
clusively their membership. It has 
always been a tradition for west
erners to entertain themselves with 
music, and that tradition will be 
kept alive by the balladeers, poets 
and storytellers riding in to Fort 
Concho this summer.

Stan Mahler will be the fea
tured performer May 18, 2002. 
Bom in Haskell, Texas and now 
living in Olney, Texas, Stan Mahl
er has “cowboyed” a little and still 
raises a few cows with his dad. He 
has performed his music from the 
Big Bend country to the comers 
of Texas and Arizona. Stan has 
shared the stage with western art
ist like Leon Rausch, Don Ed
wards, Wadddie Mitchell and also 
a little girl by the name of Leann 
Rimes. He’s been a featured per
former in many concerts like the 
Lubbock National Cowboy Sym
posium, Johnny High Country 
Music revue in Fort Worth, Cow
boy Christmas Ball in Anson, The 
Texas State Fair, San Angelo Cow
boy Symposium and the Lincoln 
County Cowboy Symposium in 
Ruidoso, NM. Stan’s powerful ten
or voice and yodeling talent makes 
him a sure fire hit with every au
dience as he sings about the histo
ry and lifestyle of the west. “In my 
opinion,” stated Banks “He is Tex
as Best Cowboy Tenor”.

Ed Stabler will delight the June 
15, 2002 audience with his bril
liant fingerpickin’ guitar style and 
rich singing voice. A Colorado 
ranch background and the gift of a 
guitar at age ten got Ed started

singing old cowboy songs early on. 
During his abbreviated college 
career in the sixties, he sang in 
various folk clubs and coffee hous
es, always including cowboy songs 
with what was then “mainstream” 
folk music. Ed’s musical influenc
es range from traditional perform
ers such as Doc Watson, Hawai
ian slack key guitarist Sonny Chill
ing worth to Bach and Mozart, the 
Flying W Wranglers, Woody Guth
rie and a host of others. Many of 
his songs tell wonderful stories 
about people and events in the 
west. His music can best be de
scribed as, in the words of Cana
dian singer/songwriter Gary Fjell- 
gaard as, “western roots music”. 
He has been nominated for eight 
awards in 1996 by the Academy 
of Western Artists, including En
tertainer of the Year. The Western 
Music Association nominated him 
for Instrumentalist of the Year in 
1997 and 2000.

August 17, 2002 - Will be a 
benefit concert with proceeds be
ing donated to the Lone Star 
Chapter of the Western Music As
sociation (WMA). At press time, 
six artists from all around Texas 
had signed up to perform with 
several more expected to confirm 
their appearance before August. 
This venue will showcase various 
types of western entertainment, 
such as, traditional cowboy mu
sic, western swing, cowboy poet
ry, storytelling and comedy. “I 
think this concert is going to be 
more fun than gettin’ that pony 
you always wanted for your birth
day,” stated Banks. “We may even 
have a special treat for the little 
buckaroos... Jessie, the Yodeling 
Cowgirl from Disney’s Toy Sto
ry.” The WMA is a non-profit 
corporation whose purpose is the 
preservation and promotion of 
traditional and contemporary 
music of the Great American West 
and the American Cowboy. The 
WMA takes their music, history 
and literature to the children of 
the community to teach them 
about the American West, the his
tory and the heritage that all

Castilleja’s 
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FEN-PHEN & Redux
LAWSUIT FILING DEADLINES RUNNING SOON!

HEART PALPITATIONS, RACING HEART, SWELLING IN 
FEET & ANKLES, SHORTNESS OF BREATH, FATIGUE

tf you took these diet drugs for 2 months or longer AND you are having any of these 
symptoms, then call for a FREE CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION. If eligible, a 
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TRIAL LAW YER
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

Call 1 -800-883-9858 or 713-654-4040

We are in Eldorado every Tuesday & Friday 
morning for your

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Service
Call Eldorado

THORP’S

853-2900
Join our Eldorado customers! 

Customer satisfaction guaranteed.

Americans can call their own.
They are committed to perfor
mances that lighten the spirit and 
bring a song to people’s hearts.
The WMA is about community 
and values and what it means to 
stand to a “Code”. Their advisory 
board is comprised of many well ^  
known western artist and promot
ers, such as: Hal Spencer, Rex 
Allen, Jr., Roy “Dusty” Rogers, Jr.,
Chris LeDoux, Don Edwards, Dale 
Warren- Sons of The Pioneers,
Alvin G. Davis, Johnny Western,
Doug Green- Riders in the Sky, 
and Michael Martin Murphey.

The season finale guest artist 
has not been yet been confirmed 
but all of the shows are hosted by 
The Pards -  Cowboy Balladeer *  
duo. The artists Roger “Wrangler”
Banks and Hayden Whittington 
have been hosting the concerts 
since its conception in 1997. 
“There is so much western talent 
in west Texas and so few places to 
hear it; we just thought that San 
Angelo was a natural place with 
our western history to showcase 
these artists. It’s a real labor of „ 
love” said Whittington. The cow
boy duo is well known for their 
brand of entertainment of authen
tic trail songs to arrangements 
from many Western movies. They 
have also just finished recording 
their second album which will be 
released this summer. The record
ing features the close harmony of 
the group and is available locally 
and on their website:

http://pards.20m.com. *

Sum m er  
tra in in g  for  

C A SA
volu n teers #
SAN ANGELO — The Court 

Appointed Special Advocates 
(CASA) staff are hoping the spring 
and summer seasons will bring 
volunteers to their program.

A summer training class will 
begin May 30 and will offer vol
unteers an opportunity to make a 
difference in the lives of abused 
and neglected children in their 
communities. *

CASA is currently appointed to 
represent abused and neglected 
children in more than 100 cases in 
a thirteen county area and desper
ately needs volunteers.

CASA volunteers serve as ad
vocates for abused and neglected 
children While their home place
ments are determined in court.
Judges depend upon the input of 
CASA’s to help them make well- ♦  
informed decisions about where 
the children will live, for how long 
and under which conditions; 
which services and treatment will 
be ordered, and/or which steps will 
be taken to reunite the child with 
the birth parents or place the child 
in a new family.

The local CASA program 
serves and needs volunteers from 
counties throughout the Concho *  
Valley and West Texas.

Volunteers must be at least 21 
years old and pass a criminal back
ground screening. Call (915) 653- 
HOPE (4673) for more informa
tion or to register for volunteer 
training.
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